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DEPARTMENT STORE.

FKHXIE, Sept. 2Ci.—The strike situation is unchanged. The union men
are keeping lires and pumps going.
Su tar the strike is confined to the
Coal Creek mines. No disorder has
occurred.

This is the Western Depot tor Dr. Jarger's Sanitary System

HAVANA, Sept. 26 —Secretary Taft
in a letter to freeident Palma says
the majority of people seem to favor
the revolutionists und suggests that
he sacrifice himself once more tor the
benefit of the republic by not retaining the presidency, but by obtaining
the resignations ol officials and congressmen. When these are obtained
the rebels will lay down their arms.

of Woolen Clothing.
We can put you on the same basis as the Eaitern Cities with
thi'st celebrated specialties.
The highest grade of Underclothing lor Children, Ladies and
Men. Dressing Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Men's Fancy Vests, Ladies'
Golfers, Children's Tam 'o Shanters, Gloves, Hosiery, Woolen Boots,

All members of the cabinet and
heads ot departments have presented
their resignations to Palma.and the
latter contemplates himself offering
his resignation to the Congress.

Infants' Booties.
These goods are all catalogued at standard price—the same
price here as in any other town in Canada.

WABHISGTON, Sept. 26.—All arrangements have been made for the speedy
transport of American troops to Cuba
in case Tuft's negotiations for peace
fail.

See the Big Window Display on Mackenzie Avenue!
Ask at the Counter Ior Booklet.

We carry the largest and best assorted stock of Groceries in the
City. We can supply you fully with anything you may require in this
Department.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY-SECOND FLOOR.

Stores at Arrowhead and Revelstoke.

MALAKWA.
From our own correipondent

which your doctor gives you must be
Mr, L. E. Gosling held the last serfilled exactly as he ordered it and of vice of the season on Sunday 16th inst.
the very best medicines in every
On Tuesday evening a social meetrespeot to make it remedy the illness
ing was held at tbe school hoaseto
for whicli he has prescribed it.
bid farewell to Mr. G:sling. Recitations were given by the children and
Messrs. Gosling, Bossley and Hall
rendered several songs very acceptably.
Considering that we have been A very enjoyable evening was spent—
doing business in Revelstoke only a not tbe least acceptable being the rea lew months is a result oi CARE freshments provided by the ladies
fully, ACCURATELY and CON- wilh their usual liberality.
SCIINTIOUSLY following the
doctor's order and giving that
Vegetable digging is in lull swing,
branch of our business the personal a number of Indians being employed
attention of the proprietor.
Remember Prescription work is our in the work.

OUR LARGE
PRESCRIPTION TRADE

Red Cross Drug Store
1). NAIRN, PHM. B.

MOLD
o
•©

Unusually heavy raini have fallen
during the past lew days making outside work very tiresome.
There are no signs of telephone extension yet still we live in hope.

WEATHER

COMFORT*

Why not get your Stove in and put up ready for the change i }

* lj in tbe weather.

o
i 'f
$««

i ?

-o
Air Tight Heaters from only $3,00 up.

O

**, 4

O
Tilden-Gurney Union Made Stoves and Ranges for wood
and coal.

$

AHEAD OF TIME

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor-inCoundil has been pleased to make tbe
following appointments :
Sept. 12th, 1906,-Hugh Smythe, of
Revelstoke, Esq., to be a Fence
Viewer within and (or tbs Revelstoke
Electoral District.
• •
Sept. 19th, 1906.-H. ft. Gough and
][ Dealers in Hardware, Htovcs and Tinware, Miners', Lumbermen's
Harry Siegfried, of Revelstoke, to be
commissioners for taking affidavits in
and Sawmill Supplies, etc., Plumbing and TinBmithing.J
the Supreme Court for tbe Revelstoke
ITI th il*! ti'i ttt iti itt itt tti tti itt iti it'i itt ill iTi j1*' **** •'*'• •'*• **• 'fr* •*• 'fr* -"fr* <fr
Electoral District,
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Wo put up Stoves and clean and repair Furnaces.

0

LAWRENCE HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

—
/

$2.50 Per Tear

1

BUTTER

As with all other goods, we try to handle nothing but the belt,
and judging by the quantity we sell Jit is evident that people are
aware ot this tact. Butter will be much liiglie- in price later on and
you will savu money by buying one or mure boxes al present,

•

BOTJEITE B E O S .

L.

GROCERIES

HARDWARE

STOVES

CEDAR CORD WOOD
Hard and Dry
A large supply of this wood has been received at our
and is now ready for delivery at
• 4 Four Dollar* Per Cord S4

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

BANFF HARD COAL
The best and cheapest ccul for all purposes. It it tree
Irom dust and does not clinker. We guarantee satisfaction
or will refund money Leave your ordeis for fuel at our office

TRADES CONGRESS

MACLEOD, Alta., Sept. 26—A bad
Many Resolutions Passed.
wreck occurred at the junction last
VICTORIA, Sept. 26.—At the sitting
night. A freight train dashed into an
open switch. Engineer Fairley was ol the Trades Congress recently resolucrushed to death beneath the engine. tions were submitted favoring the
establishment ot technical schools
Six coal cars were wrecked.
throughout Canada. Other resolutions
GRAND FORKS, Sept. 26.—A freight
were: That tbe extension of armatrain was wrecked near Marcus, Wash.,
ment cease and tbe present military
last nigbt, considerably delaying
forces disband, and internaticnal arbitraffic, The wreck is quite serious and
tration be substituted. That tbey
considerable freight and several cars
deplore the action of the government
being damaged. Nobody was hurt.
in p.'iOiotiog corrupt practices in service} aud that Preston be dismissed
from service and prosecuted for delinquencies wbile in office. That eight
hours a day be sufficient Ior all Government ship building. Several resolutions we.e passed regarding tbe
To Canada's Supreme Court Chinese head tax, one asking to have
it raised to one thousand dollars, while
Has Been Accepted.
another wanted to exclude it entirely.
VICTORIA, Sept. 26.—Mr. Justice Regarding the formation of a labor
Duff, who, since February, 1904, has party for politics, a resolution wae
been a member of the Supreme Court passed that while tbe congress affirm
bench of British Columbia, has the individual right of tbe wage earnaccepted the vacancy on the Supreme ers of Canada to organize themselves
Court bench of Canada. He will either as socialists or independent lableave Victoria for Ottawa in order to orites separate from the Congress, that
be sworn in in time to be present at it will be Ior the best interest of wage
the sitting of the Court on October 2. earners if tbey will voluntarily sever
their connections with all parties and
organize in the interest ol proletarian
class. Tbe congress favors free school
books printed in the Government
offices for British Columbia. An inOver Seas Mail Had Margin vitation was received irom Mayor
Sharpe, of Winnipeg, for the annual
of Over Four Hours.
convention of 1-907, to be held in that
MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—The C. P. R.
city.
Empress ol China arrived at Hong
Kong at 9 a. m., yesterday, delivering
the mails in 29 day, 7 hours and 36
minutes, or 4 hour and 25 minutes THE CONVICT'S DAUGHTER
within the time allowed by tbe Postoffice. This successful inauguration
Last night's performance was n
of the fast mail service between Liver- refreshing change alter the recent
pool nnd Hong Kong under the flag so-called entertainments that have
of tbe Canadian Pacific Railway Co. been produoed at tbe opera bouse.
is particularly gratifying, tbe entire The Convict's Daughter, presented by
hall-circuit of the gbble having been E. R. Salter, is so distinctly melomade without a hitch or without in- dramatic and as such must be crititerfering with the ordinary routine cized. Melo-drama. ns we all know,
work of the road. The Oriental mails is sensational, gilded with a touch of
left Liverpool Friday, Aug. 24th, at 7 pathos and humor, and tbe whole
p.m. on tbe Empress ol Ireland, which theme of last night's story was well
reached Quebec at 2:10 a.m. on the carried out on these lines, the anting
following Friday, were carried across in most cases being good. Walter
the North American continent on tbe Christy in the role ol villian, waa perOverseas Mail train, which arrived at haps the leading character and be
Vancouver sharp on time, 6 a,m. sustained his part in a manner which
Tuesday, Sept. 4, whose arrival at her would have done credit to bis Satanic
destination nearly four and a half majesty himself. The hero, G. T.
hours ahead of time has been cabled Elmore, was excellent ae the tramp,
here. This distance covered is nearly and a lesson might be learned ol overy
13,000 miles.
day life, that rags do not always

it

4,4
4/4

shoot on the 1600 toot level ol the
Centre Star is the talk of the town. It
is 40 feet in width and assays $48 to
the ton. It is believed by some lhat
the second enrichment ot Ihe ore,
similar to that found in the deep
levels of the mines oi Butte has been
found here. The members of the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers
who were here yesterday were shown
the big ore sboot and were amazed at
its width and extent. It is probably
the most important shoot of ore that
has ever been uncovered in the Centre
Star, and will yield a good many
dividends for the stockholders of the
Consolidated Mining Co, There is
considerable probability ol a move
which will include the Giant, California and Novelty, three very promising properties on Red Mountain,
which are i.ow lying idle. People
close to tbe Great Northern are said
to be engineering the deal.

JUSTICE DUFF'S
PROMOTION

C. B. Hume & Co., Ltd
THE.
PRESCRIPTION

CENTRE STAR

Fernie Coal Miners Still on Discovery of a Rich Ledge Has
Strike—The Cuban Revolt.- a Sensation in Mining Circles
Palma Will Resign. -Train —The Ledge is 40 Feet.
ROBSLAND, Sept. 24.—The new ore
Wreck at Macleod, Alta.

LIMITED.

Specialty.
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denote the scamp, This part was
distinctly good, and the actor carried
out the role,- which was a difficult one
tn portray, there being BO many
changes in the expression and demeanor with perfection. The whole
caste was well chosen and worked
together in a manner that kept the
piece going smoothly,

Net-Meg better than our " Ipt-shU.

REVELSTOKE FUEL & SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Molsons' Bank

Building

E. J. BOURNE,
Boots 4 Shoes, Men's Furnishings, Ready-made Clothing

FIRST STREET, REVELSTOKE.

Say, Wifey
What the deuce is the matter with this
bread ? I was at mother's last night,
and she had the most lovely bread.
Well, no wonder, your mother bakes
with RISING S U N and if the grocer
sends any more of that stuff he sent
last, I'll send it back.

You get

RISING
SUN
FLOUR

t
*

and I'll make just as good bread as|your
mother ever made.

Manufactured'and JGuaranteed^by

The Western Milling [Co./ Ltd.
OF CALGARY, ALBERTA.
FOR SALECBY

REVELSTOKE, B. C.

<

THE MAIL-HERALD, REVELSTOKE B. C

SIGNS OF
THE TIMES
Richly Dowered Kootenay—
Revelstoke Ihe Administrative Centre of Fabulous
Treasures.

As II n lil, then-fore, (or exploitation
Carnes Creek and HoCallough Creek on, workings have put through to t
fur sums years tn come, it and the are also valuable properties, on tbe depth ol over 500 leet. The Sllter
province Ull a whole will naturally latter the Revelsloke 4 McCullough Dollar property is another very promntVi.nl opportunities which will be un- Creek Hydraulic company having ising section. A saw mill, power plant
equalled in any other part ol the world. taken out large quantities ol gold. and duplex compressor have been
Revelsloke is the centre or huh ol a There is a splendid field in the Biginstalled, besides an aerial tramway
lags and rich mining territory, ill- llend Inr the prospector, the mineral 8,000 leet in length. These are the
oludlllB the somewhat distinctly indications tor copper, gold and silver- principal and richest mines which
separated Hig llend country, and work lead ores, being excellent, The Sey- have Revelstoke ss a managing centre
lh.it w.i! (Ion* vara ng i has, is and mour River, just west ot the Smith and their management is admirably
will he torevur showing itaelf. Fur Creek divide, is a region where good carried out to the advancement ol tbe
the In-t few vara nilieli .-tipiial and indications nf silver-lead ore tre to be value ol the property and the aalitlaeaim; Ins I,','0 iivpi'iuled un the devel- lound, the v ins which have been dis- tion ol all who are interested in them.
Thus to summarise the mining industry briefly; the position ol the industry
in Ihe districts both near and far has
never been better and the outlook ie
brilliant.

There is no district in Canada, nut
even iu the "wild woolly west," which
presents a greater contrast today com
pared with only a tew years n o than
the West Kootenay. It ii of great
interest, that in ull of the geological
icrics which are represented as conThe Le Roi is paying its dividends
taining a reliable description ol the
regularly and ha. distributed over
mineral resources on this district, are
1*2,000,000 among its shareholders. The
veins or mineral deposit.. especially of
St. Eugene, Slocan Star, Lucky Jim
silver and silver-lead ores, aud no
and others pay big dividends. Tlie
longer are the prospectors limiting
Granby mines are now steady dividend
their researches to special formations
p.yeis. On Fish Creek the Eva it
or parts of these districts, but energe'. ic
being profitably operated, There it
prospecting is being done with successprobably no mineral oountry making
ful results all over this part of West
a better showing today, considering iti
Kootenay. For a long time these
age and development, than Kootenay.
men refused ti enter the granite areas,
And is not our own fair city the centre
until finally the discovery by some less
of this? Does not capital collect hei e,
skeptical of the silver-lead, mid the
the great distributing centre? No
gold and silver or "dry ore" veins nn
writer can confidently predict the
the water sheds of Springer and Lemgrowth and expansion that awaits
on creeks, east of the Slocan Luke,
tliis glorious country. The natural
and the success of the Poornian gold
resources are boundless and as they
EVA STAMP MILL, CAMBORNE.
mine uear Nelson, led to a rush of
are opened out the prosperity that will
men into the granite regions with opincnt uf the mineral resources nf covered being triced Ior over 10 miles, follow will be limited only by the de,
gratifying results. There is no reason thi. distrii-t and the iesult ha. heeii and from six to ten twenty feet wide. niand that will inevitably result. The
why mineral should not lie found in almost beyond the most sanguine At the east fork ol Carnes Creek is opening of the Kootenay to settlement
all ol these formations litre present, hopes. High prices ll ve h-enattlined situated the J. & L, group, which con- has imparted an impetus to the trade
or in any part of tiiii region, unless it for all nieiiil- during* til* last lew years, sist of five claims, this property being and development ol our city of Revelhas so happened that tlie conditions and in e:is„s of lend the price is in very valuable in as much as the possi- stoke. Our mild and equable climate
have prevailed by which tlie mineral excess of the maximum tor which the bilities are even greater than the attracts and holds the settler who
bearing solutions have not had open- Dominion government bonus U re- present workings show.
come| to us to search for a location
ings or fractures, along which to quired. Silver is uver the 60 cent Fish Creek is unquestionably one of Ior a homestead, where all the facilities
ascend and deposit their burden uf mark and the prospect of present the richest mineral camps in the pro- and advantages of older communities
precious ore.-, eithei" uy rilling up pre- price' being maintained is good. In vii-ce, and very soon capitalists will may be enjoyed without the disadvanexisting cavities ur by reaching into the development , i the Dig Bse d more tie falling over each other to obtain tages that come Irom a winter that
or impregnating the country ruck with interest has been centred t u n in niiy i vest ments in this section. Good, lasts seven months in each year. The
valuable minerals or ore uu both sides other section, nii.l p rtiuuliuly in the teidy development is being done with mining industry has received a great
of the channel or crevice. The finding
ol rich veini uf ure in either ol llie
series such as silver-galena nre, point*.
strongly to the fact that ns depth is
obtained in mining, the continuity of
the pay sliutes is assured, the veins
may be "in and out" as the miner's
term it, or have perfectly barren parts
along the fissure, but mure or lees
*vork will disclosi* "tliei, ore. slitjtes ii
this work is pushed ahead along this
Ira-ture iu the rook, whioh has permitted the passage oi ore bearing
solutions and ilie formation ol ore
bodies along it elsewhere. Since the
commencement ot mining in this
district, the construction of new mean,
of ingress and transportation has
quickly followed the discovery .of ore
bearing districts and rhe great material advantage of line waterways hnve
been utilized in gaining access to the
many points where mining ii now!
begun.

Creations for Fall.
Holiday, arc over. 1 saves are
turning. Soon Jack Fro,; will be
nipping num. High time lo Ihink
of heavier garment..
So if you want lo ice
fall fashions—as ihey are
—and ai thev will lie—
viiit lhe Fit-Reform Wardrobe
FOUR distinctive Fit-Reform creationi, in single and double breasted
Sack Suiti, are already on view—

"THE BROADWAY"
"THE 1906"
" T H E REGAL'
" T H E REGENT"
The range ol patterns and effects
—in richness, in elegance, and ' in
numbers — surpasses say previous

Come 10 see—even if you
sit notreadyto buy.
Welcome always.
a

J. G. M A C D O M A L D
THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated hy Ant ol Pirllintut, 1155

HEAD OFFICE,

•

WM. MOLSON MACFHERSON, Pres.

•

|MONTRKAL.

8. H. EWING, Vice-Pres.

JAMKH ELLIOT, General Manager.

fillip in tbe interior of late by the
erection of emeltersat accessible points,
The entrance ol the Guggenheims,
the world's greatest smelter men into
the province, means much for the
future of the industry. Acre for acre
there is not another district on the
lace ol the globe so rich in all the
resouices that go to make a people
wealthy and powerful as this. Tbe
older provinces may not be mentioned
in the same breath with British Columbia. Their resources being limited
and their climate rigorous, their
growth will be slow; while the Pacific
province and again this West Kootenay in particular, which can provide
homes and employment, and profitable
fields of investment for a population
of millions, is progressing with a
rapidity that surprises even the most
ardent prophets of its brilliant luture.

Capital paid up, $3,000,000
Reserve, $3,000,000
Everything in way of banking business transacted without unnecessary delay.
Interest, credited I ivice a year at current rates on Savings Bunk
deposit*,
YY. H. PRATT, Manager,

RR\'KIJTOKE, B. C.

Imperial Bank of Canada
Head Offlca-Toroiito, Ontario.
Brandies In the ProvioeM ol Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Britisli Colombia, Ontario, QaetKW.
Oapltal 8 u b a c r i b . d
$5,000,000.00
Oapltal Paid Up
•4,280,000.00
Reserve Fund
•4,280,000.00
D. R. WILKIE, President, HON. R. JAFFKAY, Vice-President.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
j

Weet Kootenay is singularly fav-1
ored by reason of, (a) the Columbia
River and Arrow Lakes, fl, The
Slncau Lake, (c) Kootenny La' .mc! I
its arms, nud of the ci mparal •easy passes tor railway from me t
another. Otherwise this very rugged
and mountainous omui... •>
presented great difficulties that wou •:
have retarded for a much longer time i
prospecting nnd mining, hut now,
however, none of the mines are any
OY8TER-CRITERIAS STAMP MILL, CAMBORNE.
great distance from these highways,
and readier access la being gained iy , work of the Prince Mining \- Develop- splendid results. The Eva is the
the building of trails and wag
ids ment company n the Standar mint* pi ineei ol that lection, being n free
On all tbe waterways iteaniboats are Tl • pr iperty is exceedingly rich and gold property. The development has
now running and every end avoria
n osl persistently carried on and
pr ••- :i .in ty til lepth, The li
Ileitis made to tssl I the pi •
widtl
, •- - seven feet in the systematic work has been dene for
miners, etc, by willi
, e company's claims Imany years, About Ifi-Wio tons ot ore
t i upp.:
tny point where signalled or requested n u m
' 1" tnd tbe leads nre ex- are put through the mill annually and
to land or take on board mei pack '"'''' ,*'
'•"• '•'•'"* "''* w ' t ' n n rii j gold brick* are being turned out aver::
i
cf
the
C umbti River, and Iaging $9,000 i
ontb
The stamp
• nin,als, supplies, ores, etc, and
,... r ami limber is mill and machinery are ol the latest
accommodation it simply invalus •
Th
linesi ul this cort- and most modern type. Tlie liuatrice
On the switt. waters of the C lumbia I- lilal
River tin: very ciever navigation ex- pai y • nd n ted In a a eto tad is the next mine in importance, develOrwnrd . m,ner
opraerl -,,,,rl( !,eing extensively carried
hibited here is admired by all travellers,
ns great skill is required and steady
nerve are called for at several points
alnng this river, especially In the
season of low water, when these boats
have to contend with, In going up
stream, a powerful current which, in
the late autumn and winter seas ns
compels, in many cases, the use ol
steel hausers fastened to the bank or
rocks and the steam capstan, From
the foregoing it will he readily seen to
what extent nature, aided liy the enterprise ol combined labor and capital,
baa rendered available wealth which
exists in lavish profusion. The conditions, which exist, and as they will
he improved by continued development, suggest an era of extraordinary
activity within the area, affected. The
concentration ol energy nnd capital in
their various forms, it is needless to
sny, will attract a large population
•and create important urban centres.

FfsaJm ia CM*. a*
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Lady's
$25.55Watch
SOLID C O L D

T

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT— Deposit*,receivedand Interest allowed
at highest current rate from date of opening account, and compounded half-yearly.
Drafts sold available in all parte of Canada, United Statee and
Europe. Special attention given to Collections,

Revelstoke Branoh, B. C—A. E. Phipps, Manager.

HE 15-Jewelled Ryrie
Bros. Movement of this

$25 watch may be had in

jj%AA/%AA*%\*<%*%+>%A*%>%i%<\AW%i%%%*%i%+*,'*f

either closed or open (ace 14k.
gold case.
It carries a (ull guarantee as
to its accuracy in time-keeping.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

S. McMAHON, - FIRST STREET

movement in 25-year gold filled

For Agricultural Implements. Carriages, Wagona, Etc., John
Deere Ploughs- Molina Wagons, Canada Carriage Company'a
Bustles, Planet jr., Garden Seeders and Cultivators, Wheelwright ami Blacksmith Work attended to. Horse Shoeing a
Specialty.

case will be sent postpaid (or

-sW«%%vv»-vv»-v-t^«-v%%%% %-v%*v-sv%%%%%%%«**)

Precisely the same excellent

$15.
Dr»f ui st foital crd mnd mt will
timtyou/rer of charge tut Itrgt iituiIrated mtakgvt.

LOANS

NOTARIES

SIBBALD & FIELD
HAVE

Houses and Lots
F O R SALE
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

CEMENT BLOCKS

INSURANCE

COMOX COAL

Mufi'iffirtiifAil for nil CIASHAH of ImiMiiiKs

CEMENT AND LIME FOR SALE
All Ifl'idi nf building Mirl pUlMtlDl
undertaken.

A. PRADOLINI, - REVELSTOKE

To Trappers
Raw Furs Bought
Gash Prices Paid

F. B. WELLS,
UPPER WiiliKINOH, BEATRICE MINE.

Exporter of Furs.

HOTEL VICTORIA
(Under New Management)
ROBT. LAUGHTON, Prop., REVELSTOKE, B, C.
First-clas accommodation for travellers.
Best brands, of Wines, Spirits, and
Cigars.

RATES $1 AND $150 PER DAY
FREE BUS MEE'rS AL' TRAINS

mt

MAIL-HERALD, REVELSTOKE. R G

POLITICAL
LABOR PARTY
AChildcanOptn.
l Koottmy

VICTORIU. B. C, Sept, U.—At the

Steel Rtnje

Rffll*€

Un4«n*1lirMN*
Uiidin'larsAN-'llsafffl
Winni
Vsnamivi
S>

ISX

BOURNE BROS., Sole Agents.

P O R T ",1NVAL,D
S H F R R Y "mmi H0NTL| LA"

He. "ally wise. ala. year. aid.

CLARET;1.
BURGUNDYr.ii •»* J L n.™,
"CHATEAU LOUDENNE"
vialide wiat ol |*rtit dtf>ne.

P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED. *
H E A D O F F I C K : CALQAKY, ALRKKTA.

Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants
Pork Packers anil Dealer in Live Stock. Markets In all tlio principal Cities nml
Towns '>f Alberta, British -..luinbiii. uml the Yukon. Packers of the Celebrated Brand
"Imperator" llama nnil Bacon, and Shamrock llraml, Leaf U n l .

j

SOUVENIR GOODS
I I you are looking I'or something nice in 8 P 0 0 N 8 A N D

PINS,

BELT BUCKLE8, WATCHES, " BUNN

S P E C I A L " for Souvenirs, we have Ihem here.

J.|GUY BARBER, -

JEWELER
OPTICIAN

a P. R. WATOH INSPECTOR.

•*«*--*".'-*"/-"»*-"»»*>*A«-**r^^

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS '
For all kind', of up-to-date and reliable furniture
and bouse furnishings go to

R. Howson & Co., Furnishers
LAND NOTICE LAND NOTICE.
NOTICK IS IIKKKBY GIVEN that sixty days
after date-1 Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of
I-andit ami Works for permission
Ui purchase tin1 following described land-* Hitmite
in tlie We.it Kootenny district.
Commencing lit a pott planted nt the nortli-east
corner of Lot 2117 and narked "J. Paxton'i northwest corner." tlience eait 10 chains, thence aouth
SO chains, tnence west 40 chains, thence north 80
i-lmfns to plan- of (•• ininiI'lii-i'iiii'ii* and containing
l u c r e s more or luss,
Dated ilii** 10th dny of September, 1900.
4. PAXTON,
sep 15
Wm. Toye, Agent.

NOTICE
Notice in hereby given thai CO days alter date
1 Intend to make application lo thoOhiel Commissioner ol Landa,. Works for permission to
purchase the following iloscrlheu land situate
In tbe Weat Kootenay illatrlel:
Commonolng at a post ulanU-,1 ut the mirthwest corner T. (!. 758*1, nml iniitke,! "Clara McOuairie'a auulli-ivesl oorner," llienee north 20
clialna, tlience i-aal, 111 chalna, thenco suuth 80
chains, tln-iico weat 111 chains to place „1 commencement, anil <„„t„i„i,,jM',, aoroa mora or laai,
a i-elocntion ul Sangstor's preemption.
Iiatod thia mill day ul September, ww
( M B A McQUAHRlB,
aep 111
M ll. Mctjuarrio, Ag.nt.

final sessions of tbe Trades and Labor
Congress ol Canada a new politioal
party in tbe Dominion WM born,
while alter an interesting and not insignificant struggle efforts to tie
Canadian unionism to tbe socialist
ear were successfully combatted. Winnipeg was chosen ss the scene ol tbe
next great annual convention, and the
old ollicers were re-elected, herein
again being read disappointment to
socialist hopes, as members ol Comrade Hawthornthwaite's family had
somewhat expected that Mr. Simpson
ot Toronto, their especial champion,
would succeed Mr. Alphone Verville,
H.F., in the place of high honor.
The crowning work ol this year's
convention of congress—the decision
to break away fro.n old individual
affiliation—woe upon the initiative ot
Delegate Draper ol Ottawa typographical union, "to proceed forthwith
with the establishment and development of a Canadian Ubor party," independent of either ol the old-line
political parties and equally independent of socialist tenet* and control.
Candidates for parliament as labor
champions under the adopted constitution must have been affiliated with
a labor organization for one year,
must be the nominees ol such organisations, and must be accepted by the
general committee of the labor party.
Political labor clubs are ordered formed in each electoral division, and
party affairs are vested in a central
general committee, tbe formation of
which is provided for. The important
planks in the accepted platform
include:

fut, •n-aedicates', Oparto Wat,

\
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Effort to Tii Canadian Unionism to Sociallstf Car Successfully Combatted by Trades
Congress.

VfOTK E IB hereby given that. 60 days after
i l date, I Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lnnds and Works for permission
to purchase the following described lands
situated in West Kootenay district:
Commencing at a post planted on the Lake
slmre almut 20 chains from the north-west corner
nf Lot sill ami marked " J M . McQuarrie'fj southeast corner post," thence north 2u chains, to the
north-west corner of Lot 2111, thence west 20
chains, thence south to Lake shore, thence along
the lake shore to place of commencement, and
containing 10 ncres more or less.
Dated this 10th day of September, 1906.
JAS. McQUARME,
sep 15
J. E. Taylor, Agent-,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that sixty davi after
date we intend toapply to thc Chief commissioner of Lands and Works for permission
to purchase the following described lands In
the district of West Kootenay:;
Commencing at a post plaitfed at tbe rnvth-wes-t
corner of T. C. 7*583, and marked "ii. II. pjayle'i
north-coat corner," thence west IM chaini. thence
south 6" chaini, thence cast 2D cliains, thence
norlli 00 chains to plnce of ciimmencemciii and
conti'hiHjg UU acrei more or less.
Dated thil nib day * f Septi-mher, 10U0.
O. H. PLAYLB,
•op IA
M. It. McQuarrie, Agent.

I. Free compulsory education.
* 2, A legal eight-hour day, six days
to a week.
3. Oovernment inspection ot all
industries.
4. Abolition ol tbe contract system
on all public works.
5. A minimum living wage, based
on local conditions.
6. Public ownership of all Irancqises, such aa railways, telegraphs,
waterworks, etc.
7. Taxation reform, lessening the
impost on industries and increasing
the burden on land values.
8. Abolition of tbe Dominion senate.
9. Chinese exclusion,
(
10. Union label on all manufactures
and all government and mnnicipal
supplies.
II. Alolition of child and female
labor in mines, workshops, factories,
eto.
12. Abolition of property qualifications for public office.
13. Voluntary arbitration of labor
disputes.
14. Proportional representation with
grouped constituencies and abolition
of municipal wards.
15. Direct legislation through the
initiative and referendum.
16. Prohibition of prison labor in
competition with free labor.
From the Quebec platform are adopted these planks;
1. State insurance lor old age and
sickness.
2. Prohibition ol competitive prison labor.
3. Suppression of all private banking and the establishment of national
banks.
4. Complete press liberty in the
discussion ol public affairs.
5. An elective judiciary.
6. The suppression ol usurious
interest.
7. The creation ot a labor ministry,
8. Senate abolition.
,9. The suppression ot the harbor
commission.
10. Immigration regulation.
11. General elections at a regular
date, every four years, without regard
to intervening elections.
12. All public land to be declared
inalienable and reservations of all
grants to individuals or corporations
to be declared contrary to law.
In order to thoroughly test the feeling ot tbe cougress, Delegate Dutton
moved, in amendment to the motion
tor the adoption ol Mr. Draper's motion and the committee report bore
outlined, the substitution that "this
congress indorse the platform ot the
socialist party ol Canada," the hottest
kind of debate following, with prospect at one time ot a socialist triumph,
although tho amendment was ultimately defeated and the decision tor an
inde|iendent labor party affirmed,
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THE MAIL-HERALD, REVELSTOKE B. C.
is the greatest nienac to take up the work recommended
P e fll>ail*1beralb. innndournilmidst
the skill of our doctors Needless to sav, the burdens of
PL'HLISHKI' WEDNESDAY AND SA'lUIt
DAY AT
K E V E L S T O K E , B.C.,

government taking on technical
schools in addition, although some
arrangement could be made to in
troduce

technical branches of studv.

CORRESPONDENCE.

/UIXAN \ KLLIOTT.

We have much pleasure in publish
EVKRV WE1INKSIHY
M EET8
ing a letter from the Golden Tennis
In Oddfellows' Hall at 8
o'l-lot-k Visiting- Knights are
Club to representatives of the Revel
cordially invlled.
stoke Tennis Club expressing their
A. J. HOWE, U.C. .
appreciation ot their reception here in
Q. H. BROCK, K. of R. 4 S.
tbe recent toumnnient:
H. A. BKOWN. M. o( F
Golden, B.C., Sept, 13, '06.
Dear Mr. Sissons,
At a general meeting ot the Golden
Mrs. H. J. au.ibury. Managress.
Lawn Tenuis Club, held here tonight,
I was instructed to convey the thanks First-Class Table.
Private Dining Boxes.
ot all the Goldeu members who visited
Ijiirue Diniiigrootn Ior
Revelstoke and participated in the
Bouquets, Suppers, eto.
Lawn Tennis Tournament, Sept. 3rd
Furnished Rooms To Let
and 4th; 1st, to the executive coin
mittee for the kind and considerate
manner in which the arrangements
were made for hotel accommodation, Headquarters
and the teunis games, everything was for . . .
perfect and everyone thoroughly enCARPETS, LINOLEUMS,
joyed themselves. 2nd, To Mr. and
John
E. Wood's Furniture Store
Mrs. McLennan for their kindness in
inviting us all to tlie dance.

river bank question, and some sort
of tangible result has been attained,
it is up to us to keep the ball rolling and never retard the spark, or
slip the clutch, until the officials
n definite answer as to what they

Barristers, Sollcltois.ptc.
IIF.VKLSTOKK \\n T l t o n LAKE.B. C.
0, B, Un,u\,
V. C. Ki.i.mn.

intend doing.

The City Council,

TIAKVBY, MrCARTER
destinies in their hands, have
J 1.
ANU PINKHAM,
passed a very strong resolution or
BAKKIHTKRH, SOLICITORS, ETC.
ultimatum, combining their forces

OKM. H, MCCAKTER,

unci the Liberal Association, in

A. M. 1'I.VKHAM,
Ke\olstokcl B. C.

J. A. HAUVKV,.
Kort Steele, B. 0.

J. M. St-ott 1.L.II

s

\V, I. Brlmti.

00TT AND BRIGGS

with those of the Board of Trade
urging the Government to take im
mediate steps, not only to appropriate a good round sum for the

li.uiMSTKiis. SULK irons, ETC.

work but also to put in a powerfu

JIIIXKY TO LOAN
SOLICITORS Fun MOLHONB BANK

plant thai will do it in a perman

Senator
First,Street.
Revelstoke, B.I!. ent way, this season.
Templeman
has
promised
to
get off
t)0BERT SMITH
here on his way east, and a large

it

Prm'ineinl La nil Surveyor,
Mine puivnylng
BnRlnpfriuK
MCKEKZIB AVENUE,
Box loo, REVELSTOKK,

deputation will be organized to

in Revelsloke.

jMAVAKD A. HAGGEN,
MmtNfl ENGINEER,

It was very evident to all ol us that
no effort was spared, by Revelstoke
Tennis Club, that could possibly enhance the enjoyment of their guests,
and we rest under an obligation for
your hospitality, and you may rest
assured, our trip to Revelstoke will
never be forgotten by us, but on the
contrary will ever remain a bright
spot in our memory.
Yours sincerely,
JOHN BULMIN, Secy.

meet him, composed of the City
Council and other leading bodies
It is hoped that

THE MONEY SAVING
WORK-SAVING SOAP
That's Royul Crown kindmade in Vanoouver—Largest
Soap Factory west ot Winnipeg. House cleaning and
washing are easy with its help.
And the money saving is the

the Hon. gentleman will be im-

iMein. American Institute Mining Engineers) pressed by the necessities of the
Canadian Mining Institute,)
case and by the weight of public
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
•Examination of and report,- on Mineral Pro
pertioea Specialty.
4

li. W I S N E R -V ( U

2\,

(Incorporated)

BANKERS & BROKERS,
Dividend paying, mining, oil and indusirlal
Investments, lliuhest spouulatlvoprofltscom
Lined with bank Becuritj'i 0,000 dividend
cheques mailed every month to clients. Call
on me or write for particulars.
E. A. HAGGEN, - RKVKLS70KE, B.C.
Ageni for Kootenay

Obe

fltafotietaib

" I would . . . ooraostty advlso them lor
theii-Kood to ordor liis paper to bo punctually
ssrveo up. md :u 1„ilooked ui,on ;,- ., pastol
tin- ten equipage."- AnnisoN.

opinion and set the wheels in mo-

Premium System

tion nt the seat of power.

Booklet tells what we give for
Roval Crown Wrappers. Send
for it—Free—Also t r y * t h e
soap.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
The
Trades

recommendation

of the

and Labor Congress in

Royal Soap Co., Ltd.

favor of the establishment of tech-

Vancouver, R. C

nical schools throughout Canada,
is a very important one.

Nothing

Lady's
$25.2Wateh

that tne body in question has discussed or passed upon is of more

WEDNESDAY, SEPT.J26,1906 g vital importance. The great tendency of our modern school systems
TRUST THK DOCTORS.

SOLID GOLD

i- towards theoretical and academi-

The invidious microbe is still at cal instruction, leading to no
large in our midst and seems deter- detinue good. Their lack oi prsc- \

T

IE 15-Jewelled Ryrie
Bros. Movement o( this
$25 watch may be had in
either closed or open face 14k.
gold case.

mined to wage war with the doctors, ticality is admitted, and the neces-l
I - ipplementing them with,
in spite oi all the latest metl • . re practical and!

now in use in waging war on

It carries a full guarantee as
to its accuracy in time-keeping.

li. i- tin] ,--•'-' >, definite in their aims and metl ods
under the present conditions ol •t •• •':-, tion, ha •- me a; parooping with any epidemic in this ent. Tl,e great future of this
city, to effectively check tii,- Bpren : country. .- ii I istrial, We are
persistent germ.

Precisely the same excellent
movement in 25-year gold filled
case will be sent postpaid for
$15.

ot a disease when those who have ., .... • _, • ,,-..-....,.,i ,: out reind n&torally so. for do
been stricken, nre allowed *
main in our midst.
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win-re iii all probability" they will dii I n Tie-re i- nothing, bowei r,
talk over the fence with friends and to pre ent the Dominion parliaperchance -cu' *'-r germs abroad, mei * :i. iking an appropriation,
ible to iso-

not much use discussing the question ol quarantine, as to whether
people may talk over tbe fence?, or
whether

guards should Iii! ap.

pointed to enforce this quarantine,
All that is as it may In-, bul the
very fact of having infected people

L. E. GRIFFITHS, - Malakwa

RE-OPENED I
W. Fleming's

Meat M a r k e t
' FIRST STREET.

Orders for Beef and Mutton,
Poultry, Fish and small goods
will receive prompt attention.

M. J. HENRY ,

Greenhouses: — 3010 Westminster Road.,
Branch Nurseries:—Sontli Vancouver. |

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given Hint within
mi days from dnte we intend t o apply
to the Honorable The Chief Commissioner of Lnmls nnd W o r k s for it
special license to cut and curry awny
timlier from the following described
binds in W e s t Knoteuay District:
1. Commencing a t P . P . Fullmev's
north-west cornlei* post of Lot No.
"Wl; thence north Sll chains, east 81)
chains, south SO chains, west Sll ehnins
to point of commencement,
2. Commencing a t P. P, Fullmer's
smith-west corner post of Lot 741)1
about 2D chains south of t h e east end
of A r m s t r o n g Lake; thence eust 40
chains, south 40 chains, west 120
ehains, n o r t h 00 chnius, east 80 chains,
soutli 20 cliains t o point of commencement,
3. Commencing at T. J . Pearson's
north-east cornet' post of Lot H0D2 on
Salmon Creek: thence east 1)0 chains,
south SO cliains, west UK) cbnins, n o r t h
III ehains. easl. 10 chains, n o r t h 40
clmins to point of commencement.
Sept. lllth, 1000.
sep 20

BOWMAN* L U J I B E H Co., L*m.

NOTICE.

FIRE INSURANCE
Agent For
The Non-Combine Insurance Companies who give the BE8T RATES
OP PREMIUM, oombined with ABSOLUTE PROTECTION against loss
to amount, ol Policy.
London Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
of Canada.
Ottawa Fire Insurance Company.
Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance
Company.
Anglo-American Fire Insurance*
Company,
Equity Fire Insurance Company.
Colonial Fire Insurance Company.
Hudson's Bay Fire Insurance Co.
Dominion Fire Insurance Company.

IPldte Glass Insurance
Agent for
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

"KURTZ'S PIONEERS''
-KURTZ'S OWN"
-SPANISH BLOSSOMS"
UNION MADE CIGARS
M1HUF1CTUREO BY

Kurtz's PioneerCigar Factory
148, Cordova St., VY.

VANCOUVER, - - B. C.

For Fall Planting

Thousanda of Fruit uud Ornamental
Trues, RhoilodoudrouSi Ruses ami hardy
[-hints now crowing on our own grounds for
future pliintititf.
No expenso, Ins* or delay of fumigation-,
in si mc tion nor customs duties to pay. Headquarters for Pacilic ('oast grown nud impurled Garden, Field and Flower Seoda.
Visitors aro always welcome to Inspect
uur stock.
Greenhouse Plants,
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs., Fertilizers
Bee Hives aud Supplies, Spray Pumps and
Sprayiug material.
No agents—therefore you have no commission to pay. Our catalogue tells you
alwut it. Lot me price your list boforo
placing your order.
Wo do business on our uwu grounds—no
rent to pny, and are prepared to meet all
competition. Eastern prices or less, Whito
labor. Catalogues Freo.

Stock, Share and Financial Broker
' Mining, Real Estate, Insurance
and General Commission Agent. I

WAH CHUNG

The Dominion Plate Glass
Insurance Company.
GUARANTEE ACCIDENT AND
SICKNESS [INSURANCE
AGENT FOR

London Guarantee and Accident
Insurance Company.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and
Accident Insurance Company.

LIFE INSURANCE
IAOENT FOR

Fresh Hay

New Potatoes

All Kinds of Vegetables

Nortli American Lite Insurance
Company, solid as the Continent.

Liability
Front Street, RevelstokeEmployer's
Insurance.
TELEPHONE 26.

SEE
Wing Chung's newly imported stock of Chinese
and Japanese goods
T h e best assortment ever
landed in Revelstoke of
useful and ornamental
articles:
Teasorvte
Platui
JlaskuU
(lane Chair.
Handkorchlotii

;Klower Pots
Uniurella StandB
IJIIIIUII BiukoU
Smoking Jooketa
Silk Goods.

GOLD FISH
finest, stock ol candles and fruits in town.
Front Street, Revelstoke

E. W. B. P a g e t
Forwarding and Distributing Agent.
Express and Baggage Delivery.
Moving of Pianos, Safes and Furniture.
Ceneral Draylng.

Office: McKenzie Ave. ggJiKTE
Office Phono No. 71.

Home Phono No. 7.

H. W. EDWARDS

TAXIDERMIST
Notice is hereby given that sixty dayi after
ilatt' we intend'to apply to the Chief Com*
ll,,,,|Ill-nil-,
Animals, lllnla, l-i-.li. KtC„
mlulonerof Unds and Works forpermlsslon
.MIIl'NTKn.
to pnrrliasc the following dem'rlbed lands iu
Animal Huns Monnteil.
the district ol West Kootenay:*;
P. 0. llnx 11,
Commencing at a pnst planUidat thc north-west
Studio! (II'I'OSITB 1*. 0.
corner of T. C. 7m, and markinl "G. II. Playle's
It,-v,,|al,,k,-. II. (1.
north<eul
cornor(" thence west Jn cliains, thencu
11
lOUth fi chains, thonce eait Ifi chains, thencu
north w chains to placo "f cninmuncemeiit and
containing Wi acres mon! nr IPSS.
Dated this 10th day of September, 1W8.
fi. H. PUVLE,
«H[) is
M. II- McQuarrie,Au«nt.

Maryland Casualty Company issues
policies to Lumber and Mining Companies and Contractors.

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
i

Agent for the Pioneer Live Stock
Indemnity Company, which insures
against loss by accident or death ol
Farm Stock, Dairy Herds, Logging,
Livery, Teaming and Pack Horses.

Mining and Industrial
Promoters
A. L. Wisner & Co., Bankers and
Brokers, New York.
Douglas, I.acey & Co., Bankers and
Brokers, New York and Toronto.

Fuel
Agent Ior Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.
International Coal and Coke Co.
These companies supply tbe beet
and cheapest heating and steam coal
on the market. Prices in Revelstoke
Irom $7.50 to $8.50 per ton.

REAL ESTATE
City lots, Rural Lands, Farm and
Stock Ranches, Real Estate, Mining
Properties, Timber Limits, bought and
sold.
Houses and Business Premises Ior
Sale and to Let.

FINANCIAL
Agent for

I V.

.,

•

M

I intend leaving Revelstoke a n d
have decided on selling my household
furniture by private auction. Parties
wishing to purchase may cull a t my
residence on Second Street, east ol t h e
Queen's Hotel, a t any time.

.Money to Loan on City and Rural
Securities.
Loans granted Ior buildings and
homesteads where recommendation
has beon granted though title has not
been issued.

Nntir-p Is hereby given that 80 days
after ditto I Intend toapply tothe Hon,
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a special license to eut and
carry awny timber from the following
described lands;
T. STURDY,
Commencing at n posi mnrked ".I.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
,11 IIHI, BtVI •
Porter's north-easl oorner poBt," at
M - .;,;,!
I) • I MM
the south-east corner of Thomas PearNOTICE
|
. . .
m
Purchasers found for Hotels, Stores,
ion's pn--.-million, thenco BOUth SO
Liveries, Bakeries, Restaurants, etc.
-.M |,
I M - r,
chains.thence west 80 chains, thenci
in hf-rcliy glvon Unit miilays after date
Agents in principal centres ol Can. .' ,
north IH) chains, Ihoi ensl 80 ohaln woNotice
Intomlto apply to tlio Hon, tlio Chief CmiimlHi nili M: I p
alonor <>f 1'iMiih nml WnrkH fnr a t-poclfil license to ada and United States.
ti. poinl ol commencement.
...... i
• •.. ,,.-,
, ,iitli
cut ninl carry nwny limlx-v fnnn tlie following
Located Sept, 17th, 1000.
OFFICE : MACKENZIE AVENUE
ileserllieil lamia in Went Kootenay DUWoti
mta.lr.il •
(inmmem-Ill*--- nt n poat marked "Bowman LtimRevelstoke, B. C.
.1.
POUTER,
<|,|,
Imrij'o.'H norili-eait corner |nml," plunted on tne
r,
eaat nliin "f Staulwr Lnko, at the nortn«weBt oor*
Next Olliee to C.P.R. Telegraphs.
•

up the '-ia',]i-!,i.
I

show themselves even in the garden, : ••-

Extra I arm) iunxirtntioti of
RIM R ^ toarrivij imm Holliuiil, Franco
DVLDO nud Japan in September

LAM) NOTICE

•:- -, itands in the

..- - thai ed

pelled to stay within doors and nol

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Toronto. 6 J.

i , , ,- ....... ,., ,

who are quarantined in , house- wa; il the Dominion '",--• •

Henry's Nurseries

NOTICE.

loes not in

fields and pastures new espei ill

I In small or large Lots, Irom 100
lbs. M)'» Carload. For price
write.. ! '

U.

Loan and Securities Co.
Private Sale of Household Canadian
Dominion Trust Company.
All active mining and industrial
Furniture.
stocks bought and sold.

epan

they ire so Inclined ti

late the patients ii, this oity, i1 is

our ta'gt Uiul-

litbgUt

I the practical problems be-

din K the spread of thi I u

Seeing that it i- im|

ct*"l a"J «* will

, -,,* of chary

system ol •-;. i ion whii b * i -•-

I

it the middle of a city.

Dr^p ut a fosttl
HU ,

• what great •.,,--. . -

No :.

Vegetables

FIBST STREET, REVELSTOKE

that worthy body who hold our

OtwiCKS : IMI'BRUL BANK IU/1CK, RGVEI*!
'91'OKk, B.C.
Money to loan.
Olliees; Revelstoke, B. C: Fort Btoele, B. C.

U, A. fltutlUNIKII. SKCKHTAHV.

SELKIRK LODGE. NO 12.1.0. 0. !*-.
Hoots everyThtusda'
evening liiOildKellows
.Rail at S o'olook
JVIaltlng broth™ oor
dlally Invited to at
tend
11. J.'l'Aiin.UtT, N.O.
J, MATHIE. Sue
Cold Range lodge, K. of P.,
No. 26, Revelstoke, 8. C.

who are coming here, have given us

w

In the present schools

DRESSMAKING

Tho regular mootinn* am hold in the
Masonic Temple, S|»its from Ten Dollars u p by a
JddFollowa Halt.on
I
Toronto Dressmaker.
th. third Monday ln
,-ncli month at 8 OVER BEWS' DRUG STORE.
p.m. VtBttliiltbrothI'cn cordially wel
come

Still, as thing* are, great to permit the Provincial

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
the present epidemic is nothing to
Ineluling pchiiigc lo Kiiglund, I'nlteil States
and Canada.
be greatly alarmed at. Our medical
Bytheyear|throughpl.itoftlcL-|
fc'.oO
Half
1..VI staff urn keeping their " weather
Quarter "
"
"
1.00
eye lifting " ready to pounce upon
ADVERTISING RATES.
Kgal notices io cents per line iir.-i Insertion, uny unsuspecting microbe, with all
5 cents per If no oapli Bubsoquonl limertlon.
Measuromoni •< Konpartol |i- lines make one
inch]. Storo and general business an- the artillery known in medical
nounoomoutK t±W per inch per month.
Preferred positions, *..'> per cent, nd- warfare.
ditii'.tl. Hirihs. MarringOH and Deaths,
.Ve, each Insortion. Timbor notlocs^OO
Land notices "J7.aU Al! ailvertisijnietito
Mibject to iho approval of the management.
NIL DE8PKRANDUM.
Winded und CondeiiHed AdvortlHemcnls:Agonts Wanted, Help Wanlcd, Sltimtionw
wanted, Situations Yju-aiu, Toaobow
Now that some definite steps
Wanied. Mechanics Wanted, in words or
less 2flo„ each nddltional line 10 cents.
ChaiiKt-s in standing adeertisomenU UIUKI have been taken to pull the wires
bo in ny It a. in. '1 ti'-wlay and Friday of
at Ottawa in connection with the
well week to BCOtiro good display,

UUltKKSPONDENCK Invited ou mattem of
public Intorost. CommunionilonB to Editor must be accompanied by name of
writer, not neoossarily fo publication, but
as evidence of good faith, Correspondence
-liuiild be brief.

LocU. No. 15 AT, * A.M.

cannot prevent what is practically education, as at present, are too
inevitable.

Jon HINTING promptly oxoouted at reasonable rates,
TEBMS-Cash, Subscriptions payable In ad!
vance,

Kootena
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NOTICE.

nemf Lut Nn-f'TO, tlience -..nil, KII CIIII|IIH, went

IMIUIIIK, mirth M CIIIIIIIH, ensl MI I-IIIIIIIH to point

Notice i* hereby given Ihal 80 days if riiiiiinriirciili'til.
after date I Intend lo apply to llio Dated thin tfittiilayof Soptoraber, ltxio.
Chief Commissioner of Lands nml
whu h, ould be divided op imong
aoplS
BOWMAN U'MIIER-IH, LTD,
Vvorks for II -j i<il license to cut ami
thi irious departments ol educa, nr. away timbor from thc following
e. [ii i, tbi "• li •• ••••"• l»te
Arrowhead, B. C.
: •• i its »£pllcatlon to tbe lilefi nu • ,|,-si-,ili,-il lands situatod on the wesl
tion to be divided to the p po 81 [intei
rol-uli',-- ol uioai A World lor MI nlMlon tn -i,|e,,f the i,,,rlh,-asl arm of Arrow
r.i.r-ihaii the following aonortbar] land iltntu Lake, Wesl Kootenayi
of technical education. The Do* In th" -A'-ni Kootonay rtlitrloi
Charmingly situated on t h e ' s h o r e s
Notice in horoby «lvmi that w -daya after dato t
Commencing al n |H,*I pliiiited aboul intend
i , pout plante I •'' thnn rili
tu itimly in tin* ('hlef ('niniiilKKlonor of of A n o w Lnke.
minion could not control the ex- -,.-,- , ,
m md marl eil fjfcra Vfi lo chains wesl from shore an tho Landa mid UorkiforiierinlsKiuntn purclm-M- the Good T r o u t Pishing.
iiiian-l'*'* -i h vi-it oorner,' nienru north jo
-ide ,,| *,iivey line of lhe M. ('. followlnn tleierllwd lund in Went Kootenny, two
Bonis always for hire.
penditure of the money or shape on&ln thei • nail ->»' ehftfnti theni - louthao .*,,utli
mid"! mute of Nakuip:
(hali
reel 10 hitlni to pi m il • m Vou,IK Canuck, thence wesi ISO ohains, Commencing al a post mnrked "J. It. J.'H northSample Rooms in connection.
the policy of the department but meneement, md oontitlnlng M icros more or lem south 10 chains, east Kill chnius, tun ili weal corner,'1 tlience BII ehniiiH cunt, 40 chain-* Plrsf-oloss house for Tom ists and
•I relo.
' I langator proornptlon.
lo chains to )iliu-e of commencement, Booth, 80 chain! weat, io chains north to place nf Commercial men.
commencement, niiiuiiniiti*; B!0aerea mow or less.
ii could assist ftndncially antl thus iiii-1 nn- DthdiJofBeptember, I0M,
Dated 10th Sopt, IU00,
Located Sept. Uth, 1906,
t UIU McQUABRIB,
render It possible for tin, province
sep22
WILLIAM PARTON,
i"p|3
M ll. McQunrrin, An«M.
j . H. JAMIESON.
)10
W. J. Lightburne, Proprietor
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NOTICE

NOTICE

T H E MAIL-HERALD. REVELSTOKE, B. 0.

Police of the Interior Form
Association for Prevention of
Crime.

Miss Betty McLennan

SPORTS

TO PREVENT
CRIMINALITY

I Pupil of Dr. A. S. Vojfl, of
Toronto University)

lust, resulted in a mag-

nificent win tor our boys, who put up
a splendid game from beginning

to

BE INDEPENDENT!!

Coal Company.

for tlie the second and last quarters. During
detection and prevention of crime was
lirst quarter the play was very
formed under the style ol the "Police fairly equal, but throughout tbe bal-

solved to form an association and this boys played a splendid combination
was done with the following ollicers: game, passing easily and quickly,
Honorary president, F. S. Hussey, while tlie Nelson boys played up and
Victoria; superintendent of provincial down the centre ot the field and didu
police; president, W. R. Jarvis, Nel- great amount ol unnecessary running
son; vice-president, M. McKenzie, tiring themselves out. Good, steady
Greenwood;

sec.-treas. T. H. Long, and well judged,play characterized the
Members ol the executive play of the Revelstoke team, who put
committee, T. Bain, RevelstOJie; J. up as correct, fust and magnificent a
Rossland.

Devitt, game as has ever been played in the

British Columbia Amalgamated

Agent for A. L. Wisner & Co.
Bankers and Brokers,
Revelitoke, B, C.

Queen's Hotel, Trout Lake, under same management

suitably furnished with the choicest the
market affords. Best Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Rates $i a day. Monthly rate.

Announcement has beeu made by

A dance will be given every Friday
of each week, in the O P E R A HOUSE,,
u n d e r t h e auspices of t h e FORGETBryson scored a well engineered goal, ME-NOT CLUB.
A g o o d time is
and half a minute Inter Perrier scored assured.

Mr. B. Marpole, general superintend
ent of the C.P K., that within a few
days the reward of fll,600 for

the

capture of the train robber, Bill Miner,
and his gang offered by the Railway
Company and the Dominion Government, will have been paid.

J.

ALBEET

STOITE

PROP.

done and the teams played on equal
In less than a

minute

play started in the second

The mat-

ter has been under consideration at
Ottawa for some time, and until the
Dominion Government had settled the
matter the other two rewards were not

for Nelson.
ball

From

the

after

quarter,

face-off

the

travelled towaids Nelson's goal,

and alter some pretty

combination

work Bryson scored again.

Tickets on Sate tit t h e Door.

scored on a pass from Bryson and in
the last four minutes Kerfoote scored
twice. The game then standing, Revelstoke 5, Nelson 1,

Queens Jiotel
COMAPLIX

DOYLE & VEITH ORCHESTRA.

Hillier

1. Commencing at a post planted
on the east side of Cariboo Creek,
thence south 160 chaius, thence east
40 chains, thence north 160 c h a i n s ,
thence west 40 clmins to point ot commencement.

2.
Situate in the West Knoterfaydistrict abuut 14 miles frum B u r t o n
City.
Commencing a t a |sist planted
ABRAHAMSON BROS., PROPRIETORS.
30 chains from t h e Creek a n d on t h e
Newly built.
First-class in every respect.
All modern conveniences west side thenee smith inn chains, ,
tlience east 40 chains, thence sjiortli /
Large Sample Rooms.
IOO chains, thence west 10 c h a i n s t o ' Rates SI.60 per Day,
Special Weekly Rates.
point ol commencement,
)

Weekly
r*£anceORIENTAL HOTEL

In the first quarter no scoring was
terms.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days
alter date we, the undersigned, intend
to make application t o t h e H o n .
Chief Commissioner ol Lands a n d
Works lor a special license to c u t a n d
carry away timber from tlie following
described lands situated iu t h e West
Kootenay d i s t r i c t , a b o u t 111 miles Irom
Burton City:

/ ^ • ^ REVELSTOKE, B. C.

£. A. HAGGEN,

Commencing Friday, Sept, 2 8

For Capture of Train Robbers.

B . C.

Central Hotel

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

interior.

PAY REWARDS

ONLY.

had Irom small investments .in

association

Association of the Interior of British ance ol the game Revelstoke outplayed
Columbia. It was unanimously re- the Nelson team at every point.
Our

DEALERS

R B V E L T S O K E ,

end, and bad the best of it all the

consequence an

Trail.

WHOLESALE

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
A permanent income will be

W. J.

Import direct from Country of origip.

stoke and Nelson, played at Nelson on

The chiefs of police ol the various way through, winning hy 8 goals, the
towns in the interior met last week scores being Revelstoke 11, Nelson 3.
in consultation at Nelson, and as a | The scoring was done principally iu

Barron, Cranbrook;

LIMITED.

J.ACR089K.
is prepared t o take pupils in Piano
The lacrosse match between Kevel- I n s t r u c t i o n . Residence—Fourth St
Thursday

NOtlCE

THE REVELSTOKE WINE & SPIRIT CO.

Best brands oi Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Travellers to
Fish Creek will find excellent accommodation at this
Hotel.

Look at This! CHIEF

YOUNG,

-

•

Proprfeto.

Tbe third quarter

was a long, hard fight for the Nelson
W A N T E D - K n o w n - I have what
appears t o be an excellent o p p o r t u n i t y
the combined onslaught of quick and for ii mnn with $050 t o h a n d l e t h e
useful passing, and the impetuous rush agencv for t h e Interior of British Columbia of t h e P I T N E R G A S O L I N E
of their opponents. Spring was suc- L I G H T I N G SYSTEM.
Is a great
cessful in making a neat bit of work success a n d will pny from $150 tn $200 EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANV.
a
m
o
n
t
h
.
Apply
to
adding another goal to Revel st ke's
No. 283.
credit just before the third quarter
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRAboys who could barely stand up before

3. Commencing nt a post p l a n t e d '
on t h e wesl side ol Cariboo Creek
about 13 iniles (ruin Burton City,
theuce south 1110 chains, thence east
40 chains, thence north 100 c h a i n s ,
tlience west 40 chains t o p o i n t o l
commencement.
4. Commencing a t a post planted
about 35 chains on I lie south side o(
Cariboo Creek about 12 miles Irom
Burton City, thence cast 160 c h a i n s ,
thence north 40 chains, thenci- west
160 chains, thence south 40 chains t o
point nf commencement.
5. Commencing at a post planted
about 60 cliains on t h e south side ot
CaribooCreek about 7 miles from Burton City, thence snutli 100 chains,
tlience west 10 cbaiiis.thence n o t t h 160
chains, thence east 10 chains t o p o i n t
of i-iiniiii.iiicenieiit.
Coinmeneing a t a post planted
abuut 8 cliains on the east bank ot
Cariboo Creek, about 5 miles from
Burton City, ihenee east 80 chains,
tlience north 80 clmins, thence west
80 chains, theuce smith 80 chains to
point uf commencement.
Located this 15th Sept., lHOii.

S. J . H A R L O W .
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE DISPOSAL, OF DO- sep lil
J, A. DOUGAL.
MINION LANDS WITHIN THE
the Hon. Wm. Templeman says that
RAILWAY BELT IN THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
the ,*J5,000iew»rd offered by the FedA LICENSE to cut timber can be acquired only at public competition. A
eral government is available. The
rental of & per square mile Is charged
for all timber berths except those situreward will accordingly be distribuNotice ia hereby given thatOO days after daft I
ated weet of Vale for which the rental Is Intend
ended.
to apply to the Hon chief Commissioner of
TION OF AN EXTRA-PROat the rate of 5 cents per acre per annum. Uml*-. ami
ted by a committee composed of
Real Estate und Investment Broker,
Works fur u special license to eut and
In addition to the rental, dues at the carry away timber fnnn the following described
VINCIAL COMPANY.
Mr. J. E. McMullen, C.P.R. solicitor;
For the last quarter our boys had
following rates are charge-!;—
REVELSTOKE, B. C.
lauds situated in Wesi Kootenay district;
Sawn lumber, 50 cents per thousand
Mr. Greeushields, on behalf of tlie it mostly their own way, their effect1, Commencing at a imsl planted alwut ' i mile
feet B.M.
" C O M P A N I E S ' A C T , 1897."
Railway ties, eight and nine feet long, east of Bitf Bend trail ami alx-nt :<\ mllea from
Federal government, and Superintend- ive combination play completely outGoldstream
ami murked "George Luforiue's south11-2 and 13-1 cents each.
went corner pout,'' tlience eaal 100 chains, thenee
Shingle bolts, a cents a oord.
ent llussey, on behalf of the Provincial witting the Nelson team and scoring
10 chaini, west 160 chains, uouth 10 chains to
I H E R E B Y C E R T I F Y t h a t t h e All other products, 5 per cent on tbe norlh
point of commencement.
government. The last named ie pay- five times in quick succession Wood
" S m i t h Creek Mining and Develop- sales*
A license Is Issued so soon ae a berth
t. Commencing at i p b J t planted one-half mile
**S£&&r"*
m e n t C o m p a n y ' has this day heen Is granted, but In surveyed territory no •ast uf Bin Bend Irail and nbout :•*, miles south pi
ing IJ1500 and the C.P.R. gives $5,000. land getting 3, Bryson 2, while
registered its an Extra-Provincial timber can bi, cut on a berth until the Qoldstream ami maiked "George Laforrae's mirthNelson managed to get between the
west eorner," tlience east IW) chains,
th-W
C o m p a n y u n d e r the "Companies' Act, licensee has made a survey thereof.
Permits to cut timber are also granted chains, west 1*80 chains, north 40 clialns t o point
poles twice, leaving the total score for
1897, t o c a r r y out or effect all or a n y at public competition, except In the case of commencement.
of t h e objects of t h o Company t o of actual settlers, who require the timDated 8th day of Sept., 1006.
Revelstoke 11 Nelson 3. Tbe whole
which t h e legislative a u t h o r i t y of t h e ber for their own use.
3. Cum in enc inn a t a post planted one-third of a
Settlers and others may also obtain mile east of BiK Bend trail and abuut til miles
game was a fine specimen of lacrosse
Legislature of British ('olumbia ex- permits
to cut up to 100 cords of wood for i-i.utli of tinldstrcam ami marked " ( l e o r g e U tends.
and in winning, Revelstoke can safely
sale without competition.
forme's south-went corner post." thence east 1*80
Court of Revision, 1906.
The dues payable under a permit are chains, north 1" cliflni, west W0chains, south W
T h e bend office of t h e Company is
claim to be champions ot the KooteJl.M per thousand feet B.M., for square chains to point of commencement.
Notice i* hereby given that the first -ittitia: ol situate nt Phoenix, in the Territory of
tlm-ber
and
sawlogs
of
any
wood
exthe Court o l Reiisioii t o hear
complaints
i. Comumnclng at a post planted one-third
OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—A fire broke out nays.
cept oOk; from 1-2 to 11-2 cents per lineal
Arizona.
ajjalost t h e Assessment Roll, as prepared by
foot for building logs: from 12 1-2 to 2t> mile east nf Bij: Vend trail and about OH miles
The line up was as follows -.
T h e Amount of t h e capital of t h e cents
the Assessor Ior t h e City for t h e year 1906, w i n
in the lumber piles in Richie Bros,
south of Goldstream and marked "tloorge Laper
cord
for
wood;
l
cent
for
fence
be held a t t h e Council Chamber, City Hall, C o m p a n y is five hundred thousand
3 cents for railway ties; and W forme's north-wesl cottier posh" thence ea>tl60
yard at Aylmer, early yesterday morn REVEI.STOKK
NELSON* Revelstoke, B. C . on Monday. October 1st, 19D6, dollars, divided into five hundred posts;
chains, south 40 chains, went 160 ehains, north 40
cents per cord for shingle bolts.
at 1 :."!*} p m.
Leases
for grazing purposes are Issued chains to point of commencement.
ing and destroyed four and a half
t h o u s a n d shares of one dollar each.
Goal
H. FLOYD.
5 Commencingat n post planted tSQ yards east
for a term of twenty-one years, a t a
The hend office nf t h e Company in rental of two cents per acre per annual. of Hie Bend trail; ami about 1300bards from
IIJ,i 'til.
Davison
million feet of lumber and the Pres- Dickey
Coal lands may be purchased at 110 Seven Mile Creek arml marked "George Lafonoe'a
Revelstoke, B. C . AUK. 21th, 1HJ6.
au« 29 td this P r o v i n c e is situate on First Street,
Point
byterian Manse. The loss is $85,000
Rovelstoke, nnd J u h n Manning Scott, per acre for soft coal and 120 for anthra- north-west coruer pus',' thence east 100chains,
McCorvie
A. Jeffs
cite. Not more than 320 acres may be smith 40 t'kiins, wesi itiO chains, north to chains t o
on lumber, with $35,000 insurance,
ban'lstei'-at-law, whose address is t h e acquired by one individual or company. point of commencement.
ft
Cover
same, is t h e attorns*,* for the Company
Royalty at the rate of lo cents per ton Dated 10th day of Sept., 1000.
and $3,000 on the manse, with $1,200 Dunne
C. Jeffs
(not empowered t o issue and transfer of 2000 pounds Is collected on the gross
output.
(-JBOKUK LAFORMK, Locator.
sep 19
insurance. The tire broke out in the
Defence Field
stock).
Entries for land for agricultural purThompson
centre of the piles about 2 a.m., but Jamieson
The t i m e of the existence of t h e poses may be made personally a t the loF.Bell
Company is twenty-five years from cal land offlce for the district ln which
whether accidental or intentional in Edwards
the land to be taken up is situated, or
t h e 10th d a y of July, 190(1.
Spring
B.Davison
If Che homesteader desires, he may, on
its origin is not known.
Everything
application to the Minister of the Interior
The C o m p a n y is limited.
Centre
Notice Is hereby given t h a t 60 days after d a t e ]
at Ottawa, the Commissioner of Immigra- intend
Given
u
n
d
e
r
my
hnnd
and
seal
of
being as dry as tinder it burned fur- Knight
tu apply to The Hon. Chief Commissioner
Bishop
tion a t Winnipeg, or the local agent for of Lands
and Works t o purchase the followtng
office
a
t
Victoria,
Province
of
British
the
District,
within
whicli
the
land
Is
iously and everything was swept clear.
Home Field
dem-ril-eil lauds situated in the dUtricL of West
Columbia, this 10th d a y of September, situated, receive authority for some one Kootenny:
Steele
to make entry for him.
The Hull brigade sent assistance and Barber
one t h o u s a n d nine hundred and six.
Commencing nt a post placed at the north-west
A fee of 110 is charged for homestead
A.Bell
L.8.1
S. Y. WOOTTON.
six good streams were kept playing on Hillier
comer of Lpt M M . marked '-J. B, Mackonale's
entry.
Kerloote
Steed
R e g i s t r a r of J o i n t Stock Companies. .Jl. settler who has received an entry for •south-east curuer." thence west 40 ehnins, thence
the tire, but lumber pile Hazes create
a homestead, Is required to perform the north 111 cliains, thence east 10 chains to shore of
Outside Home
The objects for which the Company conditions
connected therewith under one Luke, tlience following shore of Lake Ui starting
a tremendous draught in themselves, Woodland
Perrier
puint. Containing itm acres.
has been established and registered of the following plans:—
(1)
At
least
six months' residence upon
and by five o'clock the piling grounds
Dated tin- 15th da} of SepLUOO.
Inside Home
H O U S E H O L D E R S a n d L I C E N C E Ire:—
and
cultivation
of
tbe
land
In
each
year
1
.1. B. SfACKBNZiK,
To o p e r a t e a n d carry on the husiness during the term of three years.
Bryson
Manhar H O L D E R S a r e hereby notified, t h a t ,
•were bare.
B y J . A . M a g e e . h i ai agent.
sep lit
of
placer
a
n
d
quartz
gold
mining
in
l t Is the practice of the Department to
in order to have their mimes placed on
CRICKKT.
There was no means ol saving the
the Voters' List for the 1007 Municipal the P r o v i n c e of British Columbia, require a settler to bring 15 acres under
cultivation,
but
If
he
prefers
he
may
subElections, t h e y a r e required t o make Canada a n d elsewhere; to t r a n s p o r t stitute stock; and 20 head of cattle, to be
manse it not being near tbe water.
An interesting match was played on
the s t a t u t o r y declaration, and deliver goods a n d merchandise by vessels ot* actually his own property, with buildings
The Hotel Victoria, the pretty sum- the old recreation ground last Satur- the same t o the City Cleik d u r i n g otherwise; t o purchase and hold timber for their acoommndailon, will be required
Notice is hereby given that 60 days after date 1
lands a n d elignge in lln- manufacture Instead of cultivation.
mer resort hostilry, was in great dang- day afternoon between elevens cap- t h e m o n t h o f October
(2) If the father (or mother, If tbe fa- Intend to apply to tne Uon. Chief Commissioner
nnd sale of lumber; to own a n d con- ther Is deceased) of any person who is of U n d s and Works, Victoria, B- 0., for permisF o r m s nan be obtained a t m y office duct stores a u d trading posts, a n d eligible to make a homestead entry under sion to purcase the following described lands,
er, but by hard work was saved.
taiueu by Messrs. Gale and Goble,
on and after Octolier 1st.
generally t o h a v e the right of otigag- the provisions of tbe Act. resides upon near Burton City lu West Kootenay dlstrli l:
The lumber loss is borne by Richie resulting in a win for the latter by 8
a farm In the vicinity of the land enCommencing at a posi planted alongside of C
m g in a n y a n d all kinds of husiness tered for by such person as a homestead,
H. F L O Y D ,
Bros, and the estate of the late R. runs.
For the victors Brias 42 and
Sagandonsues* south-west cornei pnst," and
t h a t a n a t u r a l person might or could the requirements of the Act as to real- A.
running ihenee sontli i'i chains, thence west 10
City Clerk.
Hurdman.
Feeney 23 were top scorers, and Gorin t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s or any p a r t of t h e dence prior to obtaining patent may be clialns, thence north 4') chains, thence east 4f
satisfied
by
such
perion
residing
with
the
Revelstoke, Sept. 25, 1000.
It
chains tn commencement point, Containing iw
world.
sep 22 4w
ring, Brias and Jennions the most
father or mother.
acres.
(3) If the settler has his permanent
deadly trundlers; and for tbe losers
Dated Sistilayol lugusl, im*.
residence upon farming land owned by
him In the vicinity of his homestead, the
s. ffALKRIL
sep 19
Gnle 31, En twist le Hi, Arman 15, and
requirements of the Act a i to residence
may he satisfied by resldcnoe upon the
Maley U were the run getters, while
said land.
the same four were tbe bowlers. The
for pnlent should be made
Notice is hereby given t h a t 30 d a y s alApplication
Notice is hereby given t h a t 80 days
the end of tlirt-p years before the local
Notice I* hereby given that OOdays [mm dole I
total scores were:—Gnble's team 106; after d a t e I intend to apply t o tne after d a t e I intend to apply to t h e agent, sub-ngsni or a homestead inspec- Intend tu npplj & the Uon. thu Chiof Commissioner of Lauds snd Works (or permission to pui
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Chief Commissioner of Lands a n d tor.
Gale's team 98.
Before making application for a patent, chose the following described lands, in the W M I
The present year has been an exW o r k s for a special license t o c u t and W o r k s for a special license t o c u t a n d the settlor must give six months' notice Uootenay district, wesl shore <.f Upper Arrow
carry a w a y timber from the following
writing to the Commissioner of Do- U k e :
ceptionally good-one in the lumbering
During the winter mouths an effort carry a w a y timber from t h e following descrilied lands in Wesl. Kootonay In
minion Lands at Ottawa, of bis Inten"Commenolng -at a posl marked ".!. L. lllracb'i
described lands:
tion to do so.
south west corner," a t t h e w i t h east corner ol
business in this district.
The local will be made to bring all cricketers in
District:
Lot41)76; and a b o n t l j miles -outh of fosthall
1. Commencing at it post planted
W. W. CORY,
mills have been inundated several the city together and arrange matches on t h e n o r t h bank of S n o w Creek
Deputy Mliilaior of the Interior Creek; tlience north 80 chains, thence east to
C o m m e n c i n g a t a post planted on
chains, thonco sooth 90 chains, thence west 40
Ottawa. Februray Uth. UK.
times in the past few months with with neighboring town elevens next about Smiles east of Burton City, and the n o r t h - w e s t corner of Lot 3100,
cliains tn puint nf commencement, containing MO
thence
80
chains
east,
tlience
80
chains
niarked " J . R. Jamieson's north-ea*st
acres moro or less.
orders which they could hardly attend
Dated tliliSli! ay ol M.y, mt.
corner," t h e n c e west 80 chains, thence north, t h e n c e 80 chains west, thonco
.1 i. iiliisrn.
to, and the increased demands made
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 80 chains soutlijtu place nf commencePer ll.-i!|,l, sly,-, A^, m
acl
II
thence n o r t h 80 chains t o point of ment,
on tbe mills have frequently almost
commencement.
Dated
S
e
p
t
e
m
b
e
r
20th,
1005,
overwhelmed them. As a result the
Notico to hereby given thai 80 d a y * After d a t e
2. Commencing at " J . K. J a m i e sept 20
R O B E R T ARMSTRONG, wo Intend to apply in iho Hon, Chlof Commlsdemand for loggers has been and will
ireby given that W days after
son's north-west corner post," planted
(donor of Land-; nnd Works for a - p e d a l license n
dato 1 Into d toapply to the Honoiirahlti
to o u t and carry away timber from t h e followbe very great from now on, and next
on the n o r t h bank of Snow Creek
Manufactured for all classes of buildings
Iio Chlol I*'IIIIII '"luiii'i* of Lind*- and Worki-.
ing described lands situato on Upper A r r o w
or |„TIIII*-I,,II o purchase the follow ing de*
about 8 miles enst nf B u r t o n City,
year British Columbia, with the
Lake In Weal Knotoimy Distriot!
sorlbed lands ir thfl West Kootonay di*4i*tct,
thence east 80 chains, thence s o u t h 80
•Tommcnolm*; a t a nosl plantod a t t h o first lnli'ii.-i Hay, rn. -ideof Upper Arrow Lako
Revelstoke district in particular, w
chains, thence west 80 cliains, thence
Commenolng i .1 po-t planled dt 1' Mailer -.
HOilt.h-ciiMt aiifrln of K. & S. -Block Nil, and
All kind.-, of liiiil.liiii,' iiii-l plastering
see an influx ol woodsmen from many
marked "HI'K jBonfl Lumbor Company's north- .outh-oail oorao and narked "Braofl A. l-.w
north SH chains t o point nf commence'
afcen.
under*!
oast oornor pout," thonoo wost I" ehuins, thence ion's north-easl loroer post, thence -outh 40
ment,
parts of the world.
The lack of exI am prepared t o undertake all kinds nf south 160chains, thenee east 10 chains, thouco ihalns, Un ,- ,*Hi in chain-, thenee north !ti
north IfJ0 chains fo point of comniencemonl..
-iiiiin*. thenoo , ist 2ii ohains, tbonco north 00
3. Commencing at " J , R. J a m i e - freighting a n d teaming,
perienced loggers was never more proihalns, tiionoo o -.i .i> ohains io place of coreson's north-west post," planted nr, the
Hopt. 1/ith, 1000,
mencomont am containing 1!!0 acre-moro or
nounced than it hits' been this year,
north b a n k of Snow Creek a b o u t D

paid.

News from Ottawa states that

NOTICE

E. A. Haggen,

CORPORATION OF THE
CITY OF REVELSTOKE

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Serious Loss of Timber.

NOTICE

CORPORATION OF THE
CITY OF REVELSTOKE
Voters' List, 1907.

NOTICE

LOGGING INDUSTRY.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

USTOTICE.

Many New Camps Will Open
Next Year to Feed Mills.

NOTICE

NOTICE.

CEMENT BLOCKS

FREIGHTING

CEMENT AND LIME FOR SALE

A. PRAD0LINI,

REVELSTOKE

STEAMER STACE

and the local mills have been inundated with orders whicli they could
scarcely at nil fulfill owing to lack ot
labor and material.
Tlio invasion ol the knights of tbe
axe and snw, on the vast forests of this
district, will havo begun
next yoar.

in earnest

To Trappers
Raw Furs Bought
Gash Prices Paid

F. B. WELLS,
Exporter of Purs.

iniles east of Bui-ton City, thence east
My s t a g e connecting between t h e
100 chains, thence soulh 40 chains,
steamer .and t h e city leaves t h e City
thence west 100 chains, thence n o r t h at 4 a.m. T u e s d a y s and Fridays, conIii chains t o point of commencement, necting w i t h t h e Steamer Revelstoke
for t h e Rig Bend, and also meets t h e
Dated Sept. 18th, 190(1.
steamer on t h e return trip same days.
sep25
J . It. J A M I E S O N ,
Leave word a l Navigation Company's offlce or m y Stables where t o
cull.
Pleasea every smoker the 'Maroa
Vuelta."

ROBERT SAMSON.

sop ID

BIG ni'A'll LrMftKIt CO,, LTD

BUILDER
Of Concrete. llollou Mocks, stone, Itrii-k ur
Frame Buildings. DEALER in Cement, Lime,
Concrete Hollow Block-, nnd -ifIHT building materials. All labor and materials Bret-class.
' Plastering and Plastering Supplies a Specialty.
PIUCKS IlluilT.

E. C FROMEY

Dated Galena Jay, this 10th day of Sept, I W
SC[> l i
HRCi'KA. LA WHON.

For Sale or Rent
A FARM ON EASY TERMS
Containing 140 acres,
ed with Timothy, -^
House .uid-jfiuiliufldii.i.
at Cralgollaohle. a few
Applj t<» IL TAPI'INi

about Lhtvt'-ipiartt-ri seed[table for fruit growing,
.n pHidcumlitii-n. tsittiate
mites wesl nf Rewrtit-oke,
, Uevslitoke.

THE MAIL-HERALD, REVELSTOKE B. C.
NOTICE

NOTICE

3STOTIOE

NOTICE

Halcyon Hot Springs
•Sanitarium*

NOTICE

No-ice is hirsbyiiv,
mfrftTnUutaOdafs
Notice i. hereby given Ilul Ibirty days
alter date I iutentf to apply lo Ihu
Notice l> hereby given Ihui application
after dale 1 intend ta apply tu tbe Chief
Under the new nian»Kemeiit of
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Commistiontr of Land, and Works for a will be made lo the Legislative Assembly
Notice Is hereby given thai IIU days
special licence to cut and carry away tim- ol Ihe Province of British Columbia al Ihe HAHHY MCINTOSH, Holfuian Home Works for a special licence to cut and
after date I intend t o apply t o the
carry awajr timber from the following
ber from (lie following described lands, next session, for an Act, incorporating a
Rowland.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
described lands situated in West
Company
lo
build,
equip,
maintain
and
situated
in
the
Vale
District:
HR
MEDICAL
W
A
T
E
R
S
of
HalWorkB for it special license to cut and
Ktnilcniiy diatrict, went side of Upper
cyon aiu thn muitcurative in tbe Arrow Ukei
9, Commencing a t » post marked "J. operate a line or lines of railway of standcurry away timber from the following
Harry's north-rust corner post," planted ard or other guuge, with any kind of world. A perfect, natuial remedy fnr 1. (JommencliiK a t a poet marked
descrilied hinds situated oil the west
aboul three miles north of the east fork ot motive power from u point on Upper Arrow- all Nervous and Muscular diieaiee, "H. Carlson's north-went corner po«t,"
sido of Upper Arrow Lake, W e i t
Notice I. hnrehy given that 3D dajm alter date
Luke, West Kootenay, near Arrowhead,
Kidney and Stomach ailtnenti planted on the west bank nf Pinaston
Kootenny district:
I Intend tn apply to the Chief Commissioner ol Shuswap river and about one-kali mile Ihence following Ihe Columbia River Liver,
Landi snd Worts for s apeolal llceue U> cut eaal of Main river, thence south Do chains, northerly on either side to a point at or and Metallic Poisoning. A mire cure Creek, ahoul. 14 mile* from mouth of
1. Commencing at a post planted and
for "That Tired Feeling." Special
curry nwny timber from the following dea t the north-west coiner of Lot 7584, scribed luils on Upper Arrow Lakes, Weat Ihence weat go chains, thence north So near the confluence of Cunoe River wilh rates on all boats and trams. Two creek, and in a westerly direction from
chains, thence cast Do chains to point of
, ,
and miiikeil "A, M. Symons' south- Kootenai;:
the Columbia River und thence following mails airivv and depait every day. Bannock Point, thenca south NO chains,
commencement.
Commencing st a post plauted almut one
easl corner," tbenee west IHI chains, miln
ulong Canoe River on i-ilher aide, lo a Tejegra h communication with all thence eaat 00 chains, thence ninth Hi
uorth ol the south west corner of Int 6115
chains, thence west mi ehnins tn point
north III ehnins, eust IHI clmins, south thenoe 10 chains weat, tlience ISO olmlns nortb, io. CommeiiciiiK at a post marked "J point al or neur Tete Jaime Cache, on marts of lhe world.
•III ehnins lo place of commencement, thunce 10 ohalni easl, Ihttnce 100 elinlns south Harry's south-east corner pott," planted Kraser River, with power to construct, TKKMB- 912 to $18 per week. For of commencement.
to Ihe point ol commencement.
2. Commencing a t a pnat uiarkeil
about
three
miles
north
of
(lie
east
fork
of
operate nnd maintain branch line, lo uny
2, Commencing nt n post planted D.tedA.gu.t.lth.W.
, . W . r o U * V . Shuswap river, and ubout one-hull' mile point within twenty miles from llie main further particulars apply U>
"S. Carlson's noi'th-enst corner post,"
at the north-west corner of Lot7SU
H
A
K
R
Y
McINTOSH
planted on west hunk of Pingsitm
easl of lhc main river, Ihence norlh 8o line of railway, nnd with nowec Is conami IIIIII ke.l "A, M. Symons' northCroek, ulmut 11 iiillus from mouth ami
chuius, ili.-iu-t- wesl 8o chuius, (hence struct, operate und maintain ull necessary
, easl cornel' posl," thonce west HU)
in
a westerly dlreotlon from Bannock
soulli
Hu
chuius,
thence
east
So
chuina
to
bridges, rouds, wuys und furrics: und lo
' icbuins. .-outh III ehuins, east UK) NOTICK, IS lir.UKBV UIVKN thnl .lit), dny.
Arrcttt LaK*. 9 , C
Point, tbenee south SI chains, thence
construct, acquire, own and maintain
lohalus, north HI cbnins tn point of liter liite I Intend tu apply to the Hue.. Chlel point of commencement.
west. HO chains, thence north HO chains,
Cmninlisloiier ul Land, am! Work, for penalwlon n , Commencing at a post niarked "J wharves und docks in connection therejCpmineneement.
thence east HO chains t o point of comto purchase the following deacilbod lamia In ike
with) and to construct, own, acquire,
.'• 8; Commencing at a post planted Weit Knntenay district, „n weet ilde ol the Col- Barrs's north-west corner post," planted equip und maintain ileum and other vesmencement,
4(1 chains soulh of the north-west cor- iniilila river, »l»,ut three mllea lr„m Arrowhead: aboul three miles norlh of the eust fork of sels und bouts and operate lhe sume on Rotloe li hereby given that 20 dayi alter date !i. Commencing a t a post mnrkeil
ner/if Loi 7584 and marked "A. M. Commencing at a poit planted ul William llrec- Shuswup river, and nbout one-half mile any navigable* waters, and to construct, I Intend to npply to tbo Chief Comnlisloner "S. Carlson's north-west oorner post,*'
of Lands and worki for a specUl Hvcnie to cut
ion", north-west curlier, tlience west 40 chain. I,. eust of the main river, thence .soulh 40
Symons' north-east comer post," T.
operate and maintain telegraph and tele- tnd carry away timber from (he following planted on the west lutnk of Pingston
1 lift!.' north-east curlier, tlienci- Houtli 10
tnence west lOOchains, south 40chains, chaina to Wyne'i inirtli-weat cunier. thenee eaat chains, Ihence east 160 chains, thence phone lines along the routes of lhe said deicribvd lands in West Kootenay dlitritt;
1. Commencing at a poit marked "J. H. Creek, about UJ miles fi-tim mouth
i enSt Illll chains, north Hi chains to 111 cliiiins tu Day's south-west'eurner, tlience north 40 chnius, ihence wesl 160 chains to railway und its brunches, or in connection White's
north-west eurner poit," planted at antl in a westerly direction from Ban11,,1,1, lu chain, tu pnlnt uf commencement, nml point of commencement.
point nf commencement.
therewith, und lo transmit messages (or tbe north-east comer ol Lot ;)414 and running nook Point, thence south 40 chains,
containing um aerea mure uf leaa.
south
so
ohains,
tbenee east 80 chaini, thence
12.
Commencing
al
a
post
marked
"J,
4, Commencing at it post planted Located sept. in,, in*.
commercial purposes; lo generate elec80 ehains, thence went 80 chains to point thence east 160 chains, thence norlh
Hurry's south-west Corner post,*' planted tricity and supply lighl, heat and power, mirth
,1. C. HA111.0W,
till chains soulh of the north-west coi40 chains, thence west 100 chains to
ot commenoement,
•ep 8
Ily lil» Agent, s. ,1. Harlow. ubout three miles north ol lhe eust fork of nnd erect, consiruct, build and maintain 2, Commencing at a pap marked "J. II. point, of commencement.
ner of Lot "5114 nnd marked " A . M .
Shuswap
river,
uud
about
one-hall
mile
White's
smith-went
corner
pout,
planted
at
the
Symons' north-east corner post,"
the necessary buildings und works, und to
4, Commencing a t it post marked
enst of Ihe main river, Ihence easl 80 generate uny kind of power for lhe pur- north-east corner of Ut 3414, and running "8. Carlson's north-east corner post,"
thence wesl 1(H) chains, south 40
80 chaini. tbuuco easl HO chains, tbenee
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence poses aforesaid,or in connection therewith, north
chains, east 1011 cliains, north 40 chains
south 80 chains, thence west so chains to point planted on the west bank of Pingston
west 80 chains, thence soush 80 chains to lor reward) und lo acquire und receive of commenoement.
to point ol commencement,
IS HEREBY
GIVEN
tlmt thirty
. .TOTICK
, dnys after
dato I intend
to Hpply
to the point of commencement,
B, Commonolng at a post marked "J, H. Creek, ubout 14J miles from mouth
Irom uny Government, corporation or per- White's
Commissioner of Landa and Worltfj for a
6. Commencing nt a posl planted Chief
south-east oorner post, planted at the antl in a westerly direction from BanC
M
llconse to cut and carry awny timber
13. Commencing at u post murked "J. sons, grunts of lund, money, bonuses, north-east eorner of U t 2414 and running nock
Point,
thence
south 40
120 chains south of the iiorlh-wi'st special
from thu following described lands situated Barry's north-east corner pest," plunted privileges or other ussislance in aid ol the north 80 chains, tbenee west80ebalui, thence chains, Ihence west 100 chains,
corner of Lot 7684 and marked "J\. M. on tlio North Kast Arm of Arrow Lake in Woat
•outh 80 chains, thenee east 80 chains lo point
construction
of
the
Company's
undertakubout
four
miles
north
of
Ihe
east
lork
of
thenco
north
40
chains,
thence
east 100
Symons' north-east corner post," kootenny district ;~
01 commencement.
tlience west 1(111 chains, south 111 1. Commencing at u post planted nbout l?.i Shuswup river, Ihence soulli 80 chains ing! and to connect with and enter into 4, Commencing at a post marked "J. II. chains to point of commencement.
milewest
1
if
lletiinii,
on
south
shore
of
Lake
Whlte'sMUth-weit
corner
poit,"
planted
about
chains, east HU) chains, north 10 and marked "W. Q. BchulM's nortli-wost corner thence west 80 chains, Ihence north 80 traffic or oilier arrangements wilh railway, 2 miles up Five Mile Creek, on cast sideof Five 5, Com mencing ut a post maiked
cliains to place of commencement.
post," thence eti.-i SO chnius, thence south 80 chnlns, tlience east 80 chains, lo point of sleamboal or other companies, und to Mllo trail, tbenee north 80 chains, thenee east "8. Carlson's south-west corner post,*'
exercise such powers us ure grunted by 60 chains tbenee south 80 chains, thence west planted on the west bank of Pingston
chuius, theuce west 80 chnius. theuce uortli 80 commencement
ll, Commencing at a post planted chains to poiut of commencement.
purls 4 and 5 of the " Water Clauses SOohains to point of commencement,
one nnd one-hall' miles north of lhe 2, Commeucintt at a post plunted about l% 14. Commencing at a post murked "J. Consolidation Act") and for all rights, 5, Commencing at a post marked "J. H, Creek, about 14J miles from mouth
south-east corner post." plauted aboul and in a westerly direction from Bansouth-west collier of Lot 71111 and iniles west of Beaton on south shore of Lake Barry's south-east corner post," planted powers and privileges necessary in 01 2White's
miles up hive Mile creek on east side of nock Point, thence north 40 chains,
marked "*ft'. G. Sohulzeflnorth-east coruer ubout four miles north of the east fork of
niarked "A. M. Symons' south-east and
post," theuce south 80 chaius, theuco went 80 Shuswap river, thence north 80 chains, incidental to lhe premises, and I'or other trail tnd running north 80 chains, ihence west thenoe east 100 chains, thence south 40
cornel post," thence west 1011 chains, chaius, thence north 80 chaius, theuce east 80
W ehains, thence south 80 chains, thenee east
purposes,
cliains, thence west 100 chains to point
thence west 80 chains, thence .south 80
W chains to point ol commencement.
north 40 ehains, easl 101) ehains, south chnius to poiut of commencement.
6, Commencing at a post marked "J, II. of commencement.
chains,
Ihence
easl
80
chains
to
poinl
of
Dated Au«. 24th, 1906.
40 chains to place of commencement,
Dated
nt
Revelstoke,
B.C.,
this
31st
dny
White's
south-west
eorner
post,"
planted
abuul
commencement,
It miles up Five Mile ereek on east side of trail 0, Commencing at a post marked
W. G. SCHULZB,
of August, 1906,
uui: 7. Commencelng at a post planted
running norlh KI chains, ihence eut tld "S. Carlson's south-east corner posl,"
15. Commencing al a posl murked "J HARVEY, McCARTER & PINKHAM and
Per W, F. Ottilvio, A*xent.
aliotil- one mile, ninth of the south-west
chains, thenee couth KO chains, tbenee west HOplanted on the west bank of Pingston
Burry's soulh-wesl corner posl," planted
chains to puint oi commencement,
corner of Lot 7811, thenee westlOO
Solicitors for Ihe Applicants.
7, Commencing al a post marked "J. II. Creek, aboul 1-1J miles from mouth
ubout lour miles north of the enst fork of
chains, nurth 40 ehains, east HKIchaiiis,
White's south-east corner post," planted about anil in a westerly direction from Bansouth -Hi chains to point of commence- VTOTICE N hereby Riven that ftidays after Shuswap river, thence north 80 chains,
3 miles up Five Mile ereek on east side of trail nuck Point, thence norlh 40 chains,
l l dato I intend to apply to the Hon. the thence easl 80 chains, Ihence south 80
and running nortb 80 chains.thence west 80
ment,
Chief Commissioner of Lunils and Works for chains, Ihence west 80 chains to poinl ol
chains, thence soulb 80 chains, thenoe east 80 thence west 100 chains, tlience south
40 chains, thence east 100 chains t o
8. Commencing nt a post planled ucnuisMon
to
purohaao
the
following
described
Notice is hereby nivtin that S. O dnj *.- aftor datechains to pointol commencement.
1
commencement,
), intend to appli to tha Chief Commissioner of 8 Commencing at a post marked "J, II. point of commencement.
about one-half mile north of the south- landi , situated in West Kootenay, wett side
Columbia
river,
Kile
Valley:
Unds
nnd
Works
for
a
speciul
licence
to
cut
White's
south-west
corner
post."
planled
about
16.
Commencing
ut
a
post
inarked
"J,
west corner of Loi 7811, and inarked Commencing at a post 10 chains north of
Hated August 25th. 1000.
and carry nwny limber from the following de- 4 miles up Five Mile Creek on east side ol trail
"A, M. Symons' south-east corner Lnngel's north west corner post and marked Barry's north-west comer post," planted scribed landssituite in East Kootenay district, and running norlh b0 ohnlns, thenee east 80 7. Commencing at a post marked
post," thence west inn cbnins. north "Harry Mcintosh's north east corner pout," about six miles north of the east fork of 1. CommouclnK at a pout planted on tbe ohains, thence south MI chains, thenco west 80 "8, Carlson's north-west corner post,"
west Hi chains, thenee south 80 chains, Shuswap river, thence south 80 ehuins,
•111 cbnins, ensl Hill cliains, south III thenee
bauk nf Wood River about 2 miles chains to point of eouimenoement.
thenee cast 8n chains, thonee north 80 chnlns to tlience easl 80 chains, Ihence north 80 -outh-east
at a post inarked "J, It, planted on the east bank of Pingston
bolow the west fork and marked "E. McBeitu s il. Commencing
cliains to place of commencement.
place of com meneement.
south-east oorner post," planted about Crenk, almut HI miles from iiiiiuth and
Month-west corner." thence north 80 chains, 4White's
chains,
thence
wesl
80
chains
to
point
of
up Five Mile Creek ou east sldo of trail in a westerly direction fnnn Bannock
tlience east 80 chuius, thence soutn 80 chaius, miles
II. Commencing at a pnsl plnnted Dated June 18th, 1906,HAHHY McINTOSH.
running north no chains, tbenee wesl b0
commencement.
thenee west 80 ehuins to the point of com- and
a t t h e south-west corner of Lot7811
chain-i thence south 80 chains, thence cast 80 Point, thence south 80 chains, thence
mencement.
east HO chains, thence north HO chains,
17.
Commencing
at
a
posl
maiked
"J,
chains to point ot commencement.
and marked "A. JL Symons' south2, Commencing at u post plauted on the Hated August 16th, 1906,
thence west HO chains to poinl of comHarry's north-east comer posl," planted south-enst
cnut corner post," thenee wesl 100
bauk of Wood Kiver abuut 2 miles
aug
25
J.
11.
WHITE.
mencement.
about six miles north of lhe east fork of below the west fork and marked "E. Mt-Beau'.chains, north 10 chains, east ltlilehaii.s,
corner," thence east 80 chains,
8. Commencing at a post marked
snutli 40 chains to place of commence- Noiltic la herein-given that80 days afterdate Shuswap river, llienee soulh 80 cliains, north-west
thence
south
80
chains,
thence
west
60
chuius,
"S. Curlson's north-east corner post."
ment.
I intend tu apply to the Honurni,le the Cbiel ihenee wesl 80 chains, thenee north 80 thence north 80 chains to tbe poiut of complunted
on Ihe eu»t bunk of Pingston
commissioner olLsndi and Worki Ior aipeolal cliains, ihence easl 80 chains 10 poinl of mencement.
OTICE is hereby given that 80 days
Daled isih September, 1IKKI.
license to uut and carry sway timber Iron, the commencement
after date we inteud to apply to the Honor- Creek, about 10 miles from mouth and
S. Commencing at a rat planted on the
i,,il,-„in,- described fun,I- situate! iu the
bank of Wood River, opposite the able the Cliief Commissioner of Lauds and in a westerly direction from Bannock
sep 22
A, M, SYMONS.
18. Commencing nl a posl marked "J. south-east
Osoyoos Division „l Yale District:
mouth of the west fork aud marked "E. Mc- Works for a special license to cut and carry Point, tlience south HO chains, thence
1, Coinmeneing at n ii„.t marked "8. Hill's Barry's north-easl eorner post," planted Bean's
north-west comer,*' thence south 160 away timber from the following described
north weat comei,' ;,kinle,l 0)1 III,' -MI,I bank of on Ihe soulh fork of Shuswapriver,and chains, theuce east iO chains, thence north 160 lands:
west HO chains, thence north 80 chains,
ilu-,-aai lork ol the earth fork of Cherry Creek
chains, theuce west 40 chains to the point 1. Commencing at ti post marked "0. B. thence east HO chains to point of comNOTICE.
aboutll mil,', above the lork. ulthe north lork. about one mile from llie mouth, thenee of
commencement.
Campbell's and ( . B. KirC'x north-west corner mencement.
running eoii nm chains, tlience soutli 10 chains, wesl 80 ehains, Ihence south 80 chains,
post, plunted on tie east bank of the north
, thence w,-*t bin chains, tlience ,i„rtl, m chains to ihence easl 80 chains, llienee norlli 80 Dated this 18th day of August, lBOri.
4. ('(immeiiciitc nt a pott plnnted ou tbe form of Fife Creek. &U miles above the forks, II. Commencing* at a post marked
ol coiutneucement.
Notice i lii-n-liy given that 80dayi point
chain*, to point of commencement.
uorth-west bank of Wood River Just above the theuce 40 chains east, HJO ehuins south, -tOchnins "S. Carlson's south-east coi ner pusl,
•j.
Commencing
ut
a
p„*t
n,.,rk,-,l
s.
Hill*
apply. io ili | .outh wc! corner," |,hinted ,,„ tl„- *<-utli buuk of
alter dull I i m , i i i lo api
mouth of th^west fork und marked "E, Mc- wost, 160 chains uorth to place of commence- planted one |iuilc ;eiu*t of Pingston
Chief Commissioner of Lands and the eait fork ..f the inntli !",k ,-f Cherry Creek 19. Commeneing al a post marked "J. Bean's soitli-eiist corner," thenco uortli 80 ment.
chaius.
theuce west 80 chains, thence south 80 2 CommenciuK at n post marked "(•}, B. Creek and abuut 10 miles from mouth
Barry's
north-wesl
corner
post,"
pliinii'il
abuul
i;
millalum
the
lorks
nl
thc
nnrtli
lork,
Works, for a special license to cut and running <-a*t 1G0 ,-l,;iiii*. ilieu,-,- north lochalna,
chains,thonce en**t 80 chains to the pointof Campbell's and 0*. B. Kirk's north-east coruer and in a westerly direction from Bancarry away timber from the following theuce wesl KM) chains, thence .untitle chain, to on the south fork ol Shuswap river and commencement.
post, plauted ou the east sideof the nortb nock Point, Ihence north HO chains,
about one mile from its mouth, Ihenee Dated this 20th day of Aumist, 1906.
described lands, situated in West I point ol commencement.
fork of Fife ('reek, Similes above the forks, thence west HO chains, thence south HO
', :i. Commencing it :i i„>-t u,;,rk-,| 'S. Hill's east 80 chains, ihenee south 80 ehains, 5, Commencing at a post plauted on the theuce 41) chains west, 160 chnius south, 40 cliains, thence east Kll chains to point
Kootenay District:
iinrtli ensl corner," plantedontl
thbankof thence west 80 ehains, ihenee north 80 southeast bank of Wood River opposite the chaius oast, 1*60 chuius north to placoof comof commencement.
1. Commencing at a posl planted il„- eaal fnrk nl tne north lork ol Cheny Creek chains to point of commencement,
mouth of the west fork aud marked "E. Mc- mencement,.
Bean's sontb*west corner," thence north 80 'A, Commencing itt a post marked "(LB.
about f of a mile eifsl of 8 mile tree on aboutll mil.- ibovethetotkaol the nfrtlilotk,
10. Commencing at u post marked
running
--oil,
1"
,!,.,in*.
i!„-i„-,weal
I
clialna,
chaius,
thence
east
80
chaius,
thence
south
80
JO.
Commencing
al
a
post
marked."J
Campbell's
and
C.
B.
Kirks
son
th-enst
corner
Big Hend Trail, ond marked "Geo, tlience nnrtli lull clialna, thenee eait 40 chaini tc
thonce west 80 chains to tbe point of post, plnnted on the enst sido of the north "IS. Carlson's north-east corner post,"
Barry's south-west corner," planted on chains,
planled
about three miles eustof PingLaforme's south-west corner,'* thence ] point nl cuiumencement.
commeucemeut.
fork of Fife Creek, JM miles above the forks,
easl lOOchains, theuce nortli 10chains, i i. Commencing ,i , poit marked}|"S. Bill*. the soulh fork of Shuswap river and about •«, Commendup nt n post planted ou the tlience 40 chnius west, 160 chains north, 40 ston Creek and about 10 miles from the
south west corner," i-I.nii.-l on tbe -,-oth bank,-! one mile from ils mouth, thenee norlli
0Orth*west bauk of Wood River about 1 milo chains east, IMi chains south to placoof com- month anil in a westerly direction
tlience west Kin chains, thence south l!„-,-;,..l fork "1 Ilie Uortli fork--f I'herr. (reek
the mouth of the west fork and marked mencement.
40 chains to the point of commence- I about 21 mil,- above the lork. ol the north fork, chain*, thence easl 80 ehains, thence below
"E. McBoan's south-en-t enrner," thence north 4. Commeuelng ut a post markod "G. B, from Bannock Point, Ihence soutli 80south
80
chains,
thence
west
80
chains
to
running
east
ISO
chains,
thence
north
10chains
cliains, thence west HO chains, thence
ment, ;
4iicbnins.
east 4U chains, north 40 chaiu.i. wot
nud ft B Kirk's snuth*west comer
thence wesl 160 ehalm, thence .outh 40 ehains t. point of commencement,
SO chains, south 40 chaius. west 40 chain.-, south Campbell's
post,' planted ou tho east bank of tne north north 80 chains, thence east HO chains
2. Commencing at a poskplanted poinl of commencement,
40
ohains,
east
80
cliaiu>
to
the
point
of
comfork of Fife Creek, Tii miles above the forks. to point uf commencement.
.'1. Commencing at a post marked "J mencement.
ulmut J <>f n mile east nf Ihr Smile posl I ;.. Comroenclnii ! i posl mnrkedl"S. Hlll'i
thonce 80 chuius east, 80 chaius north, 80 11. Commencing at a post marked
.,.,;,I, «.--! comer,' planted ,,-!.,- SVatbankof
on Hig Bend Trail and maiked "Geo. the n,.r'!i lork ,-f I'll,-.:;. Creek about31 mllei Barry's north-wesl corner posi," plantec
". t'ommenciiiK at a post planted on the chains west, 80 chaius south to place of com"H. Carlson's south-east corner post,"
• tiahu thence on the south fork of Shuswap river about northwest bank of Wood River about 1 mile mencement.
Lafonne's north-west comei'," thence above the i-.rk*. runm
|i , IMM thence auntb
I
• em • two miles irom its mouth, ihence east80 below the west fork and marked "E. Mcirean's "i. Commenolng at a post marked "Q. B. planled 8 miles east of Pingston Creek
east 100 chains, thence south 10 chains, ,.,*•
north-east corner," thence south 40 chains, Campbell's and 0. B. Kirk's north west corner ami about 1(1 miles from mouth and in
,. it ,i Main- !<• point ul commencement.
chains,
ihence
south
So
chains,
thence
thenee west 100 chains, thence north :-,-.
thence west 40 chnius. thence south 411 chains, post, planted on the west bank of the uorth
M
n irke *. Hill - west So chains, ihence nonh So chains to thence west M> chains, thence uorth 4tt chains, fork of Fife ('reek. 8 miles above the forks, a westerly direction from Bannook
40chains to the pointof commence- ,. .'• mini ncin,
theuce en-t W chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 80 chuius east, 80 chains south, so Point, ihence north 80 chains, tbenee
nnrth --•' mer," planted
- ( ..:.., rth poinl of commencement.
ment.
thence en-t Hi chains to the point of commence- chuius west, if) clmins north to plnce of com- west 80 chains, theuce soutli HII chains,
• I ike - Qnlng
2:. Commencing at a posl mnrkeil "J ment.
Dated this 10th day of Sept. I R *
.- l i l - M - ' - l i , >• w — '
mencement.
11 si-1 Barry's south-easl corner posl," planted 8. CommeuciiiK nt a post planted on tho tl, Commencine ut a post mnrkod "(1. B, thence east 80 chains to pointof coin*>. Commencing at o post planted
on the north branch of ihe east fork of -outh'fiist haiik of Wood River about4 miles Campbell's uud 0. B. Kirk's north-east coruer nienci'inent.
I of a mile cast of Omile U e e n n H i g nw-nvmnit
- , • mme! . • 1 poat marked S.Hill. Shuswap ri.'-r. and aboul four miles trout below ihe we-t fork null marked "E. McHean's inst, pluuted on the west sido of the north 12. Commencing at a post niarked
Bend Trail and marked "Gei • La- •..•.•BOUth*west coruer." thence north ltKi oiiaiu***. fork ol Fife Creek, 8 iniles above the forks,
-I
. . . - • :
•:.. forks, thence north 40chains, thence thence east-KI chains, thenco south Uio chaius, theuco 80 ehuins wo-t 80 clmins notth, 80 "H. Carlson's north-east corner post,"
miles upth.
forme's south-west comer," thence -1 •
ihu wesl 160 chains, thence souih 40 chains, thence west 40 chaius to the point of com- chaius oast, 80 chains south toplneeof com- planted 1 miles east of Pingston Creek
•n.st HI) chains, thence north IOI hains, the]
meucemeut.
*!• •:.,-,
and about 1(1 miles from mouth, in a
,-is, itjo chains to point of com- mencement.
Ihence wesl lOOchains, thence south poinl I flBei
1, Commencing at a post mnrkod "G. B.
Dnted this 21st day of August, 1006.
• H M . : • . ('-stent,
Campbell's ami ( . B, Kirk's south-west comer westerly direction from Bannock Point
4H cliains to the point of -1 nin '.i,
Commencing
at
u
post
planted
ou
tho
.
nortl
post, planted on the west side of the north tlience soutli HU chains, thence west 80
. . 1 mmencing ut a posl market!"/ north*west hank of Wood River and 2 miles fork
Hient.
I Lake Creel
Creek, 8 miles above the forks, chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
below Jump*upCreekand marked''E. McBean's theuceof80Fife
•
Barry's north-easl corner post," planted south-en.-t
chaius enst, 120 chains uorth, 40 east 80 chains l o point of commence
I. Commencing .it < pi BI plai
comer."
thence
enst
160
chaius,
.
.
.
.
...
cliains
west.
80
chains -oul h, 10 cliiiins west, tu ment.
on
the
nonh
branch
oi
the
east
fork
of
thence north 40 chaius, thence we-t ltio ehuins,
of a mile east ot D mile tree on Big
soutn to place ol commencement.
Shuswap rivt-r. and ahoul four miles from thence smitli 40 chains to the polul of com- chains
Bend Trail ami marked "Gi
I.
8. Commencing nt a post marked "G. B. 18. Commenolng a t a post inarked
mencement.
• 1111.1.
the lorks, ihence south 40 chains, thence
Campbell's und O. B. KirVs south-east corner
forme's north-west comer," thi
in, Commenolng at a post planted on the post,' planted on the west side of the north "8, Carlson's south-east cornet post,"
chains, tbenee north 40 chains, North*west
eu»t lOOchains, thence south 10chains,
hank of Wood River nliout 2 miles fork of Fife Creek, 10 miles above the forks, planted 4 miles east of Pingston Oreek
NOTICE,
thence easl rfjochainsio pointof com- bolow Jump-up Creek and marked "E, Mc* theuco 80 chains west. 80 chains south, 80 and about 10 miles from mouth and in
thence west lOOchains, thi m • north
Bean's noutn-eaat corner," tlionco west 80 chaius onst, 80 chains north to place of com- it westerly dlreotlon from Bannock
•in chains to the | oint ol it n n em - • *., tii is hereby givi n ll al 30 days mencen•
chain*, thence north Hi chains, thence cast80
menl.
, ommenclng ai a posl marked "J. chains, thence south Michnins to tlie point of mencement.
inti nd I ip] ly to the
9. CommeuciuK at a post marked "G. B. Point, thence nortli 80 chains, thenco
- -.- esl comer ;„ sl," planted commencement.
Campbell's and 0, B, Kirk's south-west corner west HII ohnins, tlience south 811 chains,
I'I. Con mi!.- ing al H pi sl planted I hii I Cc-n
linni
;,ds and
Dated this 22nd dny of August, l W.
post,' plnnted ou the west sido nf the nortli tlience east Sll chains to point of comon
the
north
branch
of
llie
east
frTrk
of
al, ul j II lie
be 10
ks fi
- •<•. ,,:.-- to cut and
fork of Fife Creek, 10 miles above tho forks, mencement.
sep l
E. MoBEAN, theuce
...-.•].'.•
.. miles from
, n the Li;. Bi nd Tintl, and mink, .1 carry awaj limli r froi thi olli wing
80 chains west, MI chaius uorth, "_'
chaius eust, 80 chains south to place of com''Geo, Lnfoinn - •- ith-wesl - orner.' described and) situated in West Ihe forks, thence south 80 chains, thence
Dated August 27th, HHHI,
mencement.
.,,*•
-.
,
hains,
then,
1
ni
rlh
Bo
chains,
14. Coinmeneing a t n post marked
lli.-i.,, tost ICU cbnii i, lh
north
,ti
Daj
-!
-'
.<!
IL'
Dated
Aug.
28rd,
1908,
poinl
1
com"S.
Carlson's north-oast comer pusl,"
4n , I nins, thi ni - wesl 160 I
aug29
G. B. CAMPBELL,
V 1 C'omi em ii B ," 1 post
plnnted oil the west Bide of K. & S.
il
the poll
C. B, KIRK.
Notice i- hereby given that 80dayi nfter date
M
, arked E Mo 1
- Bouth-East
I intend toHtiply io the Chief Commlndonerof
line, about half a mile north ul Timbor
Cl lull.i n,,-1,.,-ni I
Landsand ftorlts for u -poritil licencetoeut
Cornel i • planted n Hallway
Limit No. 0950, in a westerly direction
I BARRY, andcarry
i,. i , i, IM .. : .
a pi ] mti
away timber from tho follow iiiK dofrom tliu head of Upper Arrow Lake,
creek, abi ul 13 mil,
1
DO at!
Hsrlbed landi iltuate In En-t Kootenaydlitrtoti
I.I - ;
tn li
In - .
thence
west 100 chains, liionco suuth
i. i ommenciuB al o pbit planted on tin-Old Kotlce li hereby given that Ml .lays ulicr ilatc
II thi !.. [ B e i
'I rail n -i marked and adj lining Am whead Lumbal
\\ i Rivor trail about "i mil"-en-t of the Col- Intend io apply to ilie tililcf ('i.iiiinissioncr of 111 chains, thenci' east 100 chnius,
"Gi-. I uf, ,i, • north-west
.1,11 N ,,n map 710D thenci
nmliiii River and marked "T. Kllpatrlck'n .iiii'l-iiiol Works ior a special license, menl thence north40ohnlns to point of comthi lice enst It)
I ., ll
esi uth
-onth-i-iii corner," thence well W' chains, nn,I ,-Hrrv sway tlini,er Irom the Iolloa'in« mencement.
tint, thenci
(0 chains,
—
thence norlh H> chains thonco oust 80chains, l.-.i-riti,-,! IMIOI* lu lhe lllg 11,-0,1 illitrlel ol
in , IMIII. .
1611 chili!
- , 1. 1
encci sii 30 >. 1
titmice -outh Ni chnius to the pointof com- West,in,I Bait Kocitenny:
15. Commencing at a pust marked
here
thi ni • ni llll 40el .MI • to lln- pi
minora enl
chains
to
j
nl
I
,
.
*
•
.
i. Commenolng at a i„,.-t market) "brneit £. "8. Carlson's south-east cunier post,"
of
li
IM IMI, , IM, In,-111.
2 i ommenclng at a post planted on too Old AtlalrN nor lli-east eorner j,0Ht," planted on the planted on the west side of K. & S.
Ko 2. Adjoining Arrowl
ie Chief 1
nerol Lands Wood
River trail about fi miles east of tho Col* .vest side ol the Columbia river, about j mile
I-., ,- thi *.'i, la; ol Sept., 1600.
i.i-r Co, s clain No 7109 - • di
. t, nmbio River nnd marked "T Rllpfttrlck,i wesl Irom the liuininlou ].„*t nenr carnes tine, about half a mile north of Timber
north-east corner." thenco well 8n chaini, creek, thence west 80 chalna, thence south 80 Limit No. OllfO, in n westerly direction
...
- 80
ppai
i,I-11. LAFORME, thi nee east JO
ionth 80 ohalni, thenoe oast 80 obalni, chains, thence east mi chaina, theuce nortb 80 from the head of Upper A n o w Lake,
I land ii be Dial
if tbenee
, hains, thence - - I SO bait them .
tnence uortn 8" chains in the [mint of com- iinins to 1,1,1M ol t-oniineni-ement
•L iM.1,,,,,,-1,,-1111' ni ii i„ *i iniirkc! "Ernest E. thence west 180 chains, thence north
mencement.
II uth :"'i ebal 11 - t o l o mmenrc Wi -• Kootenay, Adslr'a north-east corner post," planted on tbe 40 chains, thence east 100 chains,
.
.
.
.
gul
.
'
.
:
,
,
'
lbs
NOTICE
•i.
i
-ommencliig'at
a
pOlt
plunted
on
llio
Old
ment.
Hesl sldeol the Columbia river, about 81 miles tlience south 40 cliains to point of
Wood River trail about.6 mile- eait of the Col- Westof
tbe Dominion post near Carnes Creek,
No, 8, Adjoining No. 2 on east side,
Itiver and mnrkod T. Kilpatrlok's
marked
D. M I
ith- amble
south 80 chains, tbenee welt 80 chains' commencement.
north-weil corner.'1 thenco enht in chainB, ihenee
:• I*• 1 thence east *-(| 1 bain thenci north 80
thenee
north
80 chains, thence east 80 chains 10. Commeucing a t a post marked
..
P
ence
chi
nsi
thenee ionth H** cluiin*., them-- west 80 chains, to point of commencement,
Inlfl
, (.. : •.. i ,11 ..I,,,, •
them vest 30 chains, thence
lionet of La J
'
i
• . ;- -...
Ihence wesl 40 tnence north 8o chaini to the pointof uom- listed A iiguitsth. IM.
"S. Carlson's north-east corner post,"
meoeementi
cm. anil i H •
lh jrlngde sot , SOohains to point of commence- chain*, lh. 1 - '
hail ll • 1, ,3, Commencing at a poat marked "K. £. planted on the west side of K, & S.
di ni ed 1. : . ' . ' • he 0
4.
Commenolng
nt
a
poit
ulnmed
on
the
Old
Adair's
soutb-weBt
corner
post,"
planted
on
line nnd about l j miles north of Timsins, thenci
tc Wood If *?ei i mil nliout r. mile*- eustof lho Colment,
Brit) h I lumbli
1 .- . , • M
ng umbia Itiver, nnd mnrked "T. Kilpntrick's the nortli ilde of Columbia river, about 1} ber Limit 0050, in a westerly direction
No, 4. Adjoining No. 3 -,n east side,
miles west ol tbe mouth ol Cummiags Creek
- .
ipnth"weil cornefi" thenco east Ko ohalni, antl about 1 mile uorth ol river, tbenee east 160 from the head of Upper Arrow Lake,
(.1111 * I 1 • f •
ner pi
half athence east 160 ohains, thence north
thence north*vicliains, thenoe west IVI chains, clialns, tlience north 40 chains, thence west thence west 100 chains, thonce south
oiiii* from the PBHI ' anl til north fork I ' inn*.
Dated Auginl t6M>, 1906.
40 chains, thence west 160 chains,
Cteckinil limit? mlh ihove the mi
Ii. Mi I- 1 -11, tlifliirn wuth ho ohalm to the i-olnt of coin* 1G0 chains, tbenee south 40 chains to point ol 40 chains, thence east 100 ehnins,
meneement,
Dorthfork,*mi
t
*
.
•
•
ml
i
li
iln
i,
preit
>0chaina,
commencement.
thenee south 40 chsins to point ,-,(
nnrth J' 1 chali
I l n ti pi Inl I - • ml
Dated tbfi 16th dsy of Auguit, 1*906,
4. Comnieuciug at a post marked "K. K tlience north 40 chains l o point o
commencement.
mecttC Z
north-east coruer post," planled on the commencement.
ep l
T KIU'ATIUCK. Adair's
soulh
aide of the Columbia river, about 1 milos 17, Commenolng a t a pust marked
I n ; ted ifli Ai
No. fi. Adjoining No, 1 on south
back Irom river and about 2 miles west ol
.ill.
II (,-UH r:i-u
-idi- thence south 80 chains, thence
I'ednr creek, theuce weit ISO chaius, thence "S. Carlson's soutli-east cornor post,"
jn
fill' v, in horalij gltan thai •> lay* iftei data
south 40 ehalus, thenee east loo chains, thence planted on the west side of K. ,1: S,
west 8(11 linins.thenci north 80chains,
1 intend to apply MhfChii i i imm ilpni r
north 4U ebal na to i.olntolconimeu.einoat,
iiiii
Wnrki
for
p'-rmiiHlnii
lo
purc&MO
lUll
K,,l„n-I,yi(ivi'ii
Uniteilayialterilals
line, and nbout l j miles nurth of Timthence east Mi chain* to point 01 tho following (lai-crlbed lanta, itiiato i-n tho i-Hut
I lnton.1 to infjj lo the Hoc. Chlel Com- limed Annual 16th,IH*.
mbtft LIHIT fOP, SALE. commoncement.
ibott of Arrow LaVe( nppoitti \ rr-w IAH»I nml il*«- mlK.ioio-r .fUii'la ainl IVorka for t,"niil.ai„n to " 6. Commencing at a poit marked "E. E ber Limit 0050, in n westerly direction
nn-.-j„l*i, til. (ollo'-i,,.- -I-- ,-nl.,-'l ln,"l- in lhe Adalfs M nl.,- .at ,,,rn,'r poit," planted on thefrom the head of Upper Arrow Lake,
(,, Commencing south of No, 3,Kribwl an follows
aoulheiiat side ol Columbia river, about hall a thence west 100 chains, thence north
Corampnolfli al D poll plantod at tin- Nouthwoit \v,'*i I,,.,,!,-],iv Diatrict, Oalsna Hay, sail ,1.1. of mi!,.'..' 1,1*1,(10 fill ,1 l-ii,(,,!„, .,111 M l-i!.- I'lm thence east Iff) chaini ihence south 10 cornor
from river and about three and a hall mllea
Ilitoar Arr„« f,,ik*,|—
of
l."t
vw,
ami
narked
"Qoo
Nowman'i
40 chains-, thence oast 100 chains,
. " - ' I, - , , . . - i.n Lln,.Ink.
chains,
thence
wesl
Hit)
chains,
thence
1 online,,, Ing il a poll OIAIIU',1 at tin, north fait below Cnnoe Kiver and almut one mile above Potnorthwoil
cofflffl
poit,"
tnonro
ionth
80
chalna,
IKl,',' miles '"I . I', I:.,..MM I M 11 IM'.MI; north in chains to poinl of commence- Uionce '•nstfinchaini, thonce nurih B0 chaini,. corner -,( Lot No. 211", thenca oaat III chaini,, laah Creek, thonce aouth 80 chaini, tlience west 80 thence suuth 40 chains to puint of
clialna,
thence
nortb
80
chains,
tlience
eait
S
O
HI-. Wl lib
commencement,
i.h< iv*- .* sit BO chftlfll to (IIACH nl riimnii'iici>mi'nt, south lOrtn.lna, wnat 40 chalna. north io clialna to chain, to point of commencement.
ment.
plan, of romrnoncomeiit.
nnd '-'iiitaiiilnaWfiiH-n-n.
"" ROBERT SCOTT,
Dated August 20th, 1000.
Iiau-.l August Utli, moo.
K, ,VI(H'I,VIKIIII,I„
.- Iiatwi ilii- 2lat ,lay „l July, lUOU.
imlt-dilii'Witliiif.Iiilv, l(HMI
sep 5
S W A N OAKLSON,
tapl
£. JS, AUAlUi
jlyat
QKOi T. NKWMANBBUCK A, U W 8 0 N .
Locator,
Trout Lake City, B. C.
Nettle. It hentijr given, that I, Ham Walkor
mako application to tht Boaid of Ucmco ComDilnioDoni lor tin Ilovclatoke Llcenolns uutricl for a transfer of 017 liquor licence for Ike
Lelaud Hotel, N»ku»p, to L. *". MoIlong»ld, of
Nakusp.
Dnted Sept. llnl, 111011.
aeptl'l
8AMUK1, WA1.KK1I
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NOTICE.

Halcyon Hot Springs

LAND NOTICE

NOTICE.

NOTICE

NOTICE.

NOTICE

NOTICE

N

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

NOTICE
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•

i

.

.

.

"

1

NOTICK

N

NOTICE.

THE MAIL-HERALD. REVELSTOKE, B. 0,
NOTICE

NOTICE.
Notice I. her.by n t . n t h t t thirty d»y. . f u r
date I Intend tn apply tn the Hen. Chief Com
miHlon.r of Land, . n d Wnrk. for . . p e d a l
license to eut and carry away timber from the
following dncrlbed land..
I. Commencing at a peat jilanted about l ! j
mite. Iran lhe eaat tank of Columbia river
and "about I m i l . north of the Thirteen Mile
Tr*. on Bit Bend trail and marked 'It. A.
Lund*, .ortli oast comer," thenoe south 10
ohalni, thonce wait SO chains, thenco north SO
chain., thenoo c u t SS ohains to point of commeneement.
I. Commencing al a poat planted . b o u t Ili
mllea from the custom bank of Columbia river
and about 1 mllo north of the Thirteen Mil.
Trie on Biz Bend trill and marked "K. A.
Lund's north woat oorner," thenee south N
chains, 'henco onst M chain., thenco north SO
chains, thenoe weat 80 chain, to paint of commenoement.
I. Commencing at > p u t plantod about l|%
mllea from tho caatorn bank of Columbia river
and about I mile north of the TblrUn-n Mllo
Tre. on Big llend trail and marked "ILIA.
Lund's soutli wust oorner," thenoe north SO
chnlns, Ihence eaal SO chains, thence amah so
chains, thence, west HO chains to point of oommonceiiient.
Daled August M b , lBOH
,
, ,
I. Commencing at u po-t plantod about 4'.
miles from (inldai renin on the Big Heud trail
to McCullough Creok and marked "It, A.
Land's north oust corner." thonoo west M
chains, thenoo aouth 80 chaius, thence eaat HO
chains, I hence north 80 cluilna to point of com
meuoemont,
j. Commencing at a post planled aliout
one mile from Coldstream and markod "H. A,
Lund'a north west corner," thenoe eaat 80
chains, thonco south Hi chalna, thence weat SO
chains, thenco north 80 ohalna to point of commeneement.
,
. . .
6. Commencing at a poat planted about
one mile from Qoldstream and marked "H. A.
Lund'i north caat corner," thence weat 80
chaina, tlience aouth 80 chalna, thencu caat SO
chains, thenco nortli 80 chalna lo point of commencement.
•
. . . . .
7. Commencing at a post planted about
one mile from Uoldstream and marked "It. A
Lund's north weat cornel'.' thenoe mat SO
ohalna, thenoo south 80 chains, thenoe west 80
chalna, tlience north 80 ohalna to point ot comnieiicemeiit.
S. Commencing at a post plantod about half
a mile from tho aouth eaat corner of Berth 5701
ond inarked "It. A. LuU'e north west oorner,
thonce eait 10 ohains, thenco south 160 chalna,
thenco west 10 chalna, thence north 1*1 chaina
to point of commencement.
,
.
», Commencing at a poit plantod about half
a mile from tho aouth eaat oornor of Berth S706
and markod "R. A. Lund'a north east, corner,
theuce west 10 chaina, thonce aouth 160 ohalna,
thence eaat 40 chaina, thence north 160 chains
to point of commencement.

Notice, is hereby given lhat 30 days
titer date we, the undersigned, inteud
to make application to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner ol Lands tnd
Worki for a special license to eut and
carry amy timber from tbe following
described landi situated in the West
Kootenay district, about I t miles from
Burton City:
1. Commeneing at a poit planted
ot tbe east ilde ol Cariboo Creek,
thenoe south 160 chains. Ihence east
10 chains, thence north 160 chains,
thence west 40 ohalni to point ol commencement.
i, Situato in the Weit Kootenay
district about 14 miles Irom Burton
City. Commencing at t poet planted
SO ohains from the Creek tnd on the
west side thence south 160 chains,
thence east 40 chaini, thence north
160 chaini, thence west 40 chains to
point ol commencement,
3. Commencing at a post planted
on the west side ol Cariboo Creek
tbout 13 miles Irom Burton City,
thence south 160 chains, thence east
40 chainB, thence north 160 chains,
thence west 40 chainB to pointol
commenoement.
4. Commencing at a poit planted
tbout 35 chaina on I he touth side ot
Cariboo Creek about 11 miles Irom
Burton City, thence eait 160 chains,
thence north 40 chains, thence west
160 chains, thence south 40 chains to
point ot commencement.
5. Commencing at a post plauted
tbout 60 ohtins on the louth side of
CaribooCreek about 7 miles Irom Burton City, thence south 160 ohains,
thence west 40 chains.thence notth 160
ohalni, thence east 40 chains to point
of commencement.
6. Commencing at a poit planted Notice I. hereby given that 30 dayi alter date
tbout 8 chaini on the eait bank ol we Intend to apply to tbe Hon. Chief Commlsol U n d s and Works lor a special license
Cariboo Creek, about 5 miles Irom sloner
lo cut and carry away timber Irom the followBurton City, thence eait 80 chains, Ins de.crlbed land., situate In West Kootenay
district:
.
thence north 80 chaini, thence weit 1. Commencing at a po.t planted, about
one
80 ohains, tbenee south 80 chains to mile north Irom the north-west corner ol K. .It
S. Block 860 and marked "Big Bend Lumber
point ot commencement.
Company's south-east oorner poit.'! thence
uortli 80 chai us, tb ence west 80 challll, tbenee
Located this 16th Sept., 1806.
aouth 80 chitne, thence cast 80 chains to poinl
of commencement.
8. J. HABLOW,
i . commencing at a post planted about one
J. A. DOUGAL.
mllenorth Irom the north-west corner ol K. 4
sep 111

a. Block HC, and marked "Big Bend Lumber
Company's norlb-eaat corner post," tnence
west SO .hains, tbenee south 80 chaius, thence
eait 80 chains, thence north 80 chains lo point
ot commencement,
Daled Aug. 181b. 1906.
Notice ll berel.v given thatsodajrs lite; date I
Bill BEND LUMBER CO., LTD.
intend to apply to tne Hon Chief Commlaslonar of
Land* and Work. Ior a special license to. ent and
Notice la hereby given lhat 30 dayi alter date
cam- awav timlier from the following described we Inteud In applv to the Hon. Chlel Cominlaland'* situated In Ve* Kooicnay district:
sinner of Landa and Works for a special liceuie
I, Cotnmenclngnt a poat planted about t*i mile to cut and carry away timber Irom the followea.t „f Bii llend trail and about 5) mllea Irom ing described lah.li, situate ln Weil Kootenay
,
, ,
Qolditream ind marked "George u l t i m o i smith- dlltrlet:
1. coiuiiienelngat a post planted about two
west corner poll,"1 tlience eaat ISO chalna, thence
north to clmins, west 160 chnlns, south 40ehalna to miles west from Baunnrk rolut on L pper Arrow U k e and mal ked "B. B L. Co's south-east
point of couiiuencenient.
.
corner post," thence north 80 chains, ihence
9 Commenolng at t post planted one-hall mile west ao chaius, ihence south 80 chains, thence
eait ol Bin llend mill and about 51 mllea aouth of asl su chains to Jiolutol commencement
(lold.treaui and mailed "lleorge Ufornie a north;
-.'. Commencing al a post planted about
west corner," thence eaat 160 chalna, aouth lit three miles west Irom Bannock Point on Upchains, wesl 160 chains, nnrtli 40 chalna to point per Arrow Lake and marked "11.11. L. Co.'s
ol commencement.
south-east corner post." tbenee north 80
Dated Sth day ol Sept., 19*.
chains.thence west 80chalna, thence south 80
3. Commencing at a posl planted one-third of n ehalus, Ihence east 80 chains lo p o i n t o l commile e u t o f Big Bend trail and about 6) miles mencement.
jtiutii „f Uoldstream and market! "(leorge lav
Dated Aug. 18th, 1906.
(ormeiaouth-we.st corner post," thence eaat100
Bid BEND LUMBER CO., LTD.
chaini, notth In chnlni, west 160 chaina, aouth 10
clmiiis t„ point „f coin meneement.
* I. Commencing at a post planted one-third
mile east ,,f Hi,,' Bend trail and about OH mllei
Notice is hereby given that HO ilays after date I
soulh „( Uoldstream nnil marked "(leorge l.a- intend to apply to the Chief Cniunisslnuer uf
[oriue-s north-Weft comer poat,"thence eaat 160 Lands and Wonts (or a special licence to cut and
chains, soulh Hi chains, west 160 chains, nurth 40 carry awav timber from the following described
chains I,, point „f commencement.
. land's situated in the Vale District:
1 Commencing at n post plantod S50 yiuili eaa
1, Commencing at n pnst marked "J. Barry's
ol llie Bend trail! ami about§M)|yardi Irom soutli-west corner post,' planted on the soutli
Seven Mile Creek and marked "George Ufornie s branch uf the east furk of Shuswau river, thence
northwest corner post." tlience eaat 160chains, north 10 cliains, theuce east 160 ehnins, thence
soutli 40 ehnins. west llll) cliiiins, north 41) chains to south (0 chains, thence west 160 chains to point of
point of commencement.
unimenceineut.
Dale,! loth day of Sept., 1906.
2, Commencing at a poit marked "J, Barry's
north-west
curuer p o n " planted on the suuth
i.KOlltll-! LAFOBMK, Locator.
sep ISbranch of the east fork af Shuswap Itiver, thence
south 40 ohalna. thence east 160 chains, theuce
north 40 clmins, thenco west 160 chains to point of
commencement.

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE

3, Commencing at a post marked "J. Barry'*
northeast comer post," planted on the south
branch of the east fork of .-shuswap River, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north SO chains, theme east 80 chains to point uf
commencement.
J. Commencing ut a post marked "J. Hurry's
south-oast corner post," plunted nn the south
branch of the east fork of shuswap river, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80chains, thence
south 80 cliains, theuce east 80 chains to pnlnt of
coniuieuceuieut.
... Commencing at a post marked "J. Barry's
Dated the 15th day of Sept. 1606.
south-west comer pint, planted almut three
.1. 11. MACKENZIE,
mites fn -in the mouth uf the east fork of Shuswap
sep 19
Hy J. A. Magee, Ida agent.
Itiver, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west $0 cnains to point of commencement.
6, Commencing at a post marked "J, Barry's
north-west corner pnst," planted ahout one mile
from the mouth of the east fnrk of shuswap River,
Notice h hereby given that 60 days after date I thence east 100 chains, thence south 10 chalna,
intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner thonce west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains,
of Lands and Works, Victoria, B. C , for permis- to the point nf commencement.
sion to purcaso the following descrilied lands,
7, Commencing at a post marked "J, Barry's
near Burton City In West Kootenay district:
...nith-west comer poet," planted ubout one mile
Commencing at a pout plantod alongside of C. from the mouth of the east furk of Shuswap River,
A- Sagandonsdos' south-west corner poat," and thence imrth 40 chains, east 160 chains, south 40
running thenco south 40 clmins, thence west 10 chaius, west 160 chains to point uf commence
chains, tlience north to chains, thenci; eait 40 ment.
cliains tn commencement point. Containing 160
8, Conimenclng at a post marked "4. Barry's
acres.
south-east corner post," planted on the west side
of Shu-swap river, about one and one-half miles
Dated 31st day nf August, 1908.
above the mouth nf the east fork, tlience nnrth 40
sep 19
S, WALK Kit.
halns, thence west loo chains, tlience south 10
hains, thence east 160 chains to point of com
meneement.
Dated August 20th, 1906.
sep IA
-I. DARKY.
Notice is hereby given that 60 days from date I
intond to apply to the Hou. the Chief Commissioner of U n d s and Works for permission to purchase tho following described lands, in the West
fcrjootenay district, west shore of Upper Arrow \yOTICK is heroby given that 30 days after date
Uke:
j \
1 Intend to apply to the Hon. The Chief
"Commencing at a post marked ".I. I* Hirsch's Commissioner of Lands and Works for a Special
aouth weat comer," atthe south east corner of License tn cut and carry away timber from the
l,»t 4f.7i):and abontli miles south of Fosthall following described lands In West Kootenay DisCreek; thence north 80 chains, thence uast4U trict:
chains, thence soutli 80 chains, thence west 40
(a) Commencing at a poat planted lj miles
chains to point of commencement, containing 320
west of the Columbia River, on the north bank
acres more or less.
of a large creek emptying into the Columbia
Dated this !lst day of Hay, 1906.
River about 2 miles above Gordon Rapids and
J. L. UlRSCH,
marked "K, MoBoan's south-east corner,"
oct 18
Per Ralph'Slye, Agent.
thenoe wost 160 chains, thence north 40 chains,
thonoo cost 160 chains, thence south 10 chains
to the point of commenoement.
Notice i- hereby given that 60 days niter date I
intenil toapply to the Hon. Chief Coinmlailoiier
„! Landa and Works to purchase the following
described lands situatod in the district ol Wesl
Kootenny:
Commencing at a jtost placed at the north-west
corner of l.ol Miss, marked M. B. Mackenzie*,
south-east corner," tlience west 40 chains, thence
north40 chains, thence enst luelialns toahoreof
Uke, thence following shore of Lake to starting
point. Containing 160 acres.

NOTICE

ITOTIOE.

NOTICE

NOTICE.

N

OTICE la hereby glvon thnt 60 daya altor
date I intend to npply to tho Honourable
the Chief Commissioner of Iauids and Works
for permission to purchase the following described lands in the West Kootonay diatrict,
Galena Hay, oast sldo of Upper Arrow Lake:
Commencing at a post planted at P. Mahor's
south-east corner and marked "Ilruce A. Lawson's iiorth-enat oornor jiost," thenco aouth 40
chains, Ihenco woat 10 chains, llienco north 20
cbnins, Ihence enst 2D chains, thonce north "20
clialns, thenco cast 20 clialns lo placo of commoncomeut and conmluliig 120 acres moro or
less.
Daled llalulia Hay, this loi It day of Sept. 1900
sop ir,
BRUCE A. LAWSON.

For Sale or Rent
A FARM ON EASY TERMS
('nnlahifng I io acres, ulmut thrue-i|Uarters seeded with Timothy. .Suitable for fruit growing.
House and !outbu fillings in good I'utidltion. Hltnale
at Cralgollnchle. a fnw miles west uf Rovolstoko.
Apply to H. TAPPING, Bvvehtoke.

(b) Commencing at a post planted about lj
miles west of the Columbia River on tbe north
bank of a large creek emptying into the Columbia River about 2 miles above Gordon Rapids and marked "E, McBean's north-east
comer," thence south 160 chains, thence west
10 chains, thence north 160 chains, thence east
io ohains to the point of commencement.
Dated this 24th day of August, 1906.
sop 8
E. MeBEAN,

NOTICE.

NOTICE

Koike is hereby given that 30 days after date
N o t i c e is hereby g i v e n that j o d a y i afler
I Intend ( o e p p l ; to the CblefComatulouer of
Lands i n d Works for a special Hecate to cut d a t e I intend t o apply t o the Chief Comand carry away timber from the following missioner nl Lands a n d W o r k s for special
described land* In Big Bend dlstrictof West
license to cut and carry a w a y limber from
and Kast Kootenay:
1, Commencing at a poit marked "Ed. the following described lands situated in
Adair'i sonth-eaat coruer poet," planted on North Eaal K o o t e n a y district, H. C,
tbe west «ide of Columbia river, about 3 miles
westof the Dominion post near the mouth of
ta) C o m m e n c i n g at a
posl planted
Carueit reek, thence north 80 chains, thence about one-half mile N o r t h East of tbe
weit M chains, tbince south flu ehalus, thenoe
Columbia river and o n e a n d one-half m i l e .
east M chains to pnlnt of commencement.
2. Commencing at a poat marked "Kd. south-oast of Sullivan river and marked
Adelr'a north-east corner post," planted ou " E . McBean's south-west corner," Ihence
the west side of Columbia river, about ll mllei
weit of tne Dominion post near the mouth of n o n h ho chains, i h e n c e e a s t Ho chains,
Carnes Creek, thenee south 80 -hales, Ihenee Ihence aouth Ho c h a i n s , Ihence west Ho
weat so chaini, tbenee north m chains, theuet c h a i n , to point of c o m m e n c e m e n t ,
eaal io chains to pointof commencement
D n l e d Ihis ; l h d a y of A u g u s t , i<>o6,
3, Coinmeuolmt at a post marked ' Kd,
Adair'i norlb-eaat corner twit," planled ou
l b ) C o m m e n c i n g al a post planled on
the west ilde of Columbia river, about 4 mllea
thc
north-east bank of Ihe Columbia river,
westof the Dominion post near the mouth of
Sullivan river
Carnes creek, thence west IN ehains, thence aboul i!,' mites a b o v e
•outh 40 chaini, thence eait IW ehalm, thenoe and marked " E . M c B e a n ' s south-west
north 40 chains to point of commencement.
4. Commencing at a post marked "Ed. corner," thence eaat 160 chains, Ihence
Adair'i south-east coruer post, plantod on Ihe norlh 40 chains, Ihence west 160 chains,
weat side of Columbia river,alwut 4 miles t h e n c e south 40 c h a i n s l o Ihe poinl of
west ol t h i Dominion poit near the mouth of
commencement.
Carnes Creek, thence weat ico chains, thence
north 4o chains, ihence e u l JW chains, thence
D a l e d this Uth d a y of A u g u s t , 1906,
south 40 chain* to point of commencement,
(c) C o m m e n c i n g a t a
post planled
Dated A u g u e l l t M I M .
S Commeneing at a post marked "Kd a l o n g s i d e of the p a c k trail one and oneAdair'i north-west corner post," plauted half miles south-easl of Sullivan river and
about if miles north of T. L.iUs» ami about i
mile (ast of the Columbia river, thence aouth marked " E . M c B e a n ' s north-wesl corner,"
HO chains, thence east B0 chains, theuce north thence east 160 c h a i n s , (hence south 40
80 chains.thence west 80 ohains to pointof chains, t h e n c e w e s l 160 chains, Ihence
commevcimmt.
norlh 40 chains l o Ihe poinl of commence6. Commencing at a post marked "Ed
Adair's north east corner poat planted ou the ment,
east bank of Columbia river, about S m i l e
D a l e d Ihis Uth day o f A u g u s t , 1906.
south ol I'otlash Creek, thence west 60 ehalm,
theuce south 80 chains, thence eait 80 ehalm,
(d) C o m m e n c i n g at a post plunted on
thence north 8(1 chains to point of commence- the north-easl bank o f Ihe Columbia Kiver,
ment.
a l the foot ol Kinbasket L a k e , and markDated August 11th, 1906.
7, (-ommenclng at -4 post marked "Ed. e d " E . McBean's south-east corner,
Adair's north-west corner post," plauted ou thence w e s t 80 c h a i n s , thence north 80
the south-east ilde of Columbia river, about \i
mite from river, and about S i m i l e s from ohains, Ihence e a s l 8 0 chains, thence
Canoe ri vcr.aud about one mile above I'otlash south 80 chains to t b e point of commencecreek, tbenee e u t B0 chains, tbenee south 80 ment.
chains, thenee west So chains, tbenee north lo
D a l e d this gib d a y of A u g u s t , 1906,
chaini to point of commencement
8, Commenolng at a imst marked ."Kd,
(e) C o m m e n c i n g at a post planted
Adair'i north-west corner post," nlantedon
tbe south-east ilde of Columbia river, about about one fail.- w e s t of the fool of Kinone mile from river, about 2K miles below basket Lake, and a b o u t 3 3 chains south
Canoe river, and about 2 miles above P o t l u h o f the Columbia river a n d marked " E .
Creek, thence e u t 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, tbenee north 80 McBean's south-east c o r n e r , " thence west
8 0 chains, thence norlh 8 0 chains, thence
chains to point of commencement,
ated August 13th, woe.
e a s l 80 chains, thence s o u l h 80 chains to
9. Commenolng at a post marked "Kd.
the point of c o m m e n c e m e n t .
Adair'i south-put corner post," planted on the
north-east side of Columbia river, about *>
- mile
D a t e d this 10th d a y af A u g u s t , 1906,
from river, and about Utf mllei above Canoe
(f) C o m m e n c i n g at a posl planted on
river, thence north 160 chains, thence weat 40
ehalm, tbenee south 16o chains, tbenee east 40 Ihe north bank of Ihe Columbia river ahoul
chains to point of commencement.
t w o and one-third miles from lhe foot ol
10 Commenolng at a post marked "Ed.
Adair's south-west corner post, planted on the Kinbasket Lake and m a r k e d " E . Mcnorth-east sideof Colum bii river, tbo ut % mile Bean's south-east c o r n e r , " t h e n c e norlli
from river and about 3U miles above Canoe 160 c h a i n . , thence w e s l 4 0 chains, Ihence
river, thence north 160 cnains, thence east 40
ehains, thence south lWclialns, tbenee went 40 soulh 160 chains, t h e n c e e a s t 40 chains to
l h e point of c o m m e n c e m e n t .
chains to point of commencement.
l l . Commencing at a post marked * Kd.
D a t e d this i.ithdaj- o f A u g u s t , 1906.
Adair's south-eut cornerpost," planted on the
north-eut side of Columbia river, about ii mile
( g ) C o m m e n c i n g at a post planted one
from river, and about 5 mllea above Canoe quarter of 11 mile north of the Columbia
river, ihence north 160 chains.thence west 40
chains, thence aouth 160 chains, tbenee east 40 River and about Iwo a n d one-third miles
chains to point of commencement.
from the foot of K i n b a s k e t Lake and
12 Commenolng at a post marked "Ed. marked " E , McBean's s o u t h - w e s t corner,"
Adair's south-west corner post," planted on
the north-east side of Columbia river,about! Ihence norlh 80 c h a i n s , t h e n c e east 80
mile from river, and about A miles above Canoe chains, Ihence south 8 0 chains, thence
river, thence north 80 chains, tbenee east 80 w e s t 8 0 chains to the point of commencechains, thence south 80 chains, tnence west 80
ment.
chains to point ofcommeu cement.
13. Commencing at a post marked "Ed
D a t e d this 10th d a y of A u g u s t , 1906.
Adair's south-west coruer post," planted on
(h) C o m m e n c i n g a t a p o s t plante**, Iwo
tbe north-east aide ol Columbia river, about
100 yards from river, and about 61 miles above hundred a n d fifty y a r d s w e s t of the ColCanoe river, thence nortb 80 chains, thence umbia river a n d one-quarter of a mile south
east 80 chains, thence south S" chains, thence
of Ihe mouth of C u m m i n s Creek and
west m chafns to pointof commencement.
marked " E . McBean's north-west corner,"
Dated August M b , 1W6.
14. Commencing at a post marked "Kd. thence south 160 c h a i n s , thence east 40
Adair's south-east corner post," planted on tbe
north side of Klmbaske' Lake, about loo yards chains, Ihence north 1611 chains, then e
Irom shore, and about 1 mile e u t of small w e s l 40 chains to the point of commenceCreek, tbenee north 80 chains, thence west 80 ment,
ehains, tbenee aouth 80 chains, tbenee e u t 80
D a t e d this n t h d a y of A u g u s t , 1906,
chains to point of commencement.
Dated August 16th, 1906.
(i) C o m m e n c i n g at a post planled on
15. Commencing at a post marked "Ed.
Adair'Bsoutb-eut corner post, planted on the thc south-wesl bank of the Columbia
north side of Columbia river, about U mile river and about three-quarters of a mile
from river, and about 5 miles e u t of Cedar above thc mouth of C u m m i n s Creek and
Cretk, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, tbenee south 80 chains, thence east 80 marked " E . McBean's north-west corner,"
thence south 160 c h a i n s , t h e n c e east 40
chains to point of commencement,
16. ('.ommenclng at a post marked "Ed. chains, t h e a c e norlh 160 c h a i n s , thence
Adair's south-east corner post," planted on
the north side of Columbia river, about ! 4 mile west 40 c h a i m u o the point of c o m m e n c e from river, and aboul fi miles above Cedar ment.
Creek, tbenee north 80 chains, theace west 80
Dated this n t h d a y of A u g u s t , 1906,
chains.thence south 80chains, thence east80
cnains to point of commencement,
(j) C o m m e n c i n g at a p o s t planted on
17. Commencing at a post marked "Ed. lhe norlh-easl bank of the Columbia river
Adair's north-west corner post, planted on tbe
north side of Columbia river, near trail, about just a b o v e the mouth o f Cummins Creek
one mile north ol Columbia river, opposite and marked " E , M c B e a n ' s north-east
Surprise Kanids, thence east 80 chains, thence corner," thence south 8 0 chains, Ihence
Bouth 80 chains, thence west 80 cliains, thence
w e s t 8 0 chains, Ihence north 80 chains,
nortli 80 chaius to point of commencement.
thence easl 80 chains l o t h e poinl of comDated August 17th, 1906.
aug 26
ED. ADAIR.
mencement.
D a t e d this 13th d a y of A u g u s t , 1906.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 30 days
after date I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a license to cut and carry
awny timber from the following
described lands, situated in West
Kootenay district of B. C.
1. Ciiiuinencing at a pnst marked
"M. Grady's south east corner post,"
planted about one mile north of Halfway Creek and about four miles east
from Anow Lake and adjoining the
Arrowhead Lumber Co's claim, No.
0973, marked on map and adjoining on
north side, theuce 80 chains north,
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains
south, thence 80 chains east to pointof
commencement.
2. Commencing about one mile
north ol No. 1, thence south 80 chains,
tlience west 80 chainB, thence north
80 chains, thence east 80 chains to
point ol commencement.
3. Commencing at post of No, 2,
thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thonce south 80 chains,
tlience east 80 chains to point ol commencement.
4. Commencing at post of No. 2,
tlience east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 ehains,
thence south 80 chains to point of
commencement.
Dated Sept. 4th, 1906.
sop 12
M. GRADY

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that .todays after date
I Intend to apply to the Chief Comminsioner of
Lands and w o A s for a special licence to out
and carry away timber from the following described lands situated in tbe Big Bend district
of West Kootenay:—
Commencing at a post marked "W, J. Manning's
north-eait corner post," planted about a mile and
a half from Big Mouth Creek, on the west side uf
the Columbia Biver, and one-half mile west from
tbe river, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence e u t 60 chains, thence nortb
chains to point of commencement,
Dated 4th September, 1906.
sep 12
W. J. MANNING, Locator,

ID-TOTTCE.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after date I
intond to apply to the llnnoiinblo the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works fur permission to
purchase tho foll«win« d-wcrilied lamls in the district of West Knoteuay, Revelstoke division:Commencing at a noil planted on the awsi bank
nf tho ColumMa Uiwr about B:\lf *. mile below
Priest ItapMi and marked yo. s. McCarter's
north-west corner pout.' thence smith 20 chains,
thencu east 10 chains more or l e u t"tbe t u t bank
of tho Columbia River; thenee in ;i north-westerly
direction and following tka weat bank of the Columbia River u the point of mmmencrmtnt.
Daled this 16th day of August, 1006
• o c t 11
O* & McCARTIB.

Notice I. hereby g l i e n that 10 dayi alter dat
I Intend to apply to tbe Chief Commissioner
ol Landi and Worki lor a jpeelal license- lo cut
and carry away timber Irom t h . following
described landi situate In Ihe Big Bead district ol Weil Kootenay:
Comauaclng al a poat marked "Swan
Carlaon'. soutb-west corner post," planted
about 1) mllea norlh ol T. L I K I , nnd about 1
mile eait ol Columbia river, tbonco north 80
chains.thence eait so chaini, thence south SO
chaini, thence well 80 chaini lo point ol commencem.nl.
lm 1*1 A u g . i t 11th, I W .
aug 11
8WANOARL80K

(k) C o m m e n c i n g a t a post planlcd on
thc north-east bank of Ihe Columbia river,
about one and one-third mites below the
mouth of Cummins C r e e k a n d marked " E ,
McBean's north-east corner, thence south
160 chains, thence w e s t 4 0 c h a i n s , thence
north 160 chains, thence e a s t 40 chains to
the point of c o m m e n c e m e n t .
D a t e d this 13th d a y of A u g u s t , 1906,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that 90 daye after date
I intend to apply to tbe Chief CommUidmer of
Lands and Works for permission to out and
carry away timber from the following deearlbed lands situate In West Kootenay distriot:
1. Commencing ut a post planted about two
hundred yards south of Downie creek, about 6
miles above the north fork and marked "O, B.
Naqle'a north-west corner post," thence Miith
M ohains, thenoe east 80 chains, Uieuc-e nort h NO
chains, thence west HO ehains to tbe pointof
aommenoement,

NOTICE

S

OT1CI IS HKIIKBY UIVKN that thirtv
dayi after date I intend to apply to th J
if Commissioner of U n d s and works for a
ipeciaJ lloense to cut and carry away timber
from the following described lands situated
In h i Hig Bend district of West Kootenay:
1. Commencing at a post marked "Oue
Hedstrom's soutb-west corner post," planted
alwut 2 miles above mouth of Canoe Kiver and
2 miles east and one-half miln aorih of T. L.
" i- Commencing at a post planted on the MiS oorner poet" thence east 100 chains, north
south vide of Downie Creek, almut four and 10|ehaiui, west 1(10 chaius, south 40chains,
three-quarter miles above the north fork and
t. Commencing at a post planted at southNarked "(1. H. Naglo's north-west oorner poat,"
west comer of location No, 1 and marked *f»ua
theace uouth 80 chains, thence wist Ml chaini,
Hidstivm's north-west comer post" thenee
thenoe north 80 chains, thenco west 80 chaius
east Iim chains, south 40 chains, west ISO ehalm,
to the point of commencement,
north 40 chains,
8. Commencing at a post plantod about four
.1 Commencing at a post planted one-half
hundred yards south of Downlo Creok, alwut
three and a half miles above tbe north fork, mile suulh of north-west cornur port of No, 2
and marked "O, H, Naglo's north-west uornur location and marked "Uus Hodatrom's northpost," thenco south ho chains, thonco east MI wust oorner poit" thenco east 160 chains, w i t h
chains, tlience imrth 80chains, thenoe westtW 40 chains, wost ldd chains, north 40 chains,
4. Commencing at a post marked "Qui
chains tu the point Of uuinmoncomant.
HodHtrom'i south wesi corner post,"planted
Dated this 28th day of July, 1U06.
•outh 40 chrliis, cast io chains, thence -<oulh 41
4. Commencing at. a post plantod on tho chains from north-wist comer post of No, S
north bank of Downie Creek, almut two miles location, thence east RIO chains, nurth 40 chains,
up from the mouth of Ixmg Creek and markod wast 160 clialns, south 40 chains.
"O. R. Nagle's north-east oorner wwi," thenoo
A, Commencing at a po-t planted at southsouth 80 chains, thunoe west 80 chains, thenoo
north 80 chaius. thenoe east 80 chains to Die west comer post of No. 4 location and marked
"Ou« Hedhtrom's north-west corner post'
point of commencement
I henco cast KHI chains, south 40 chains we-t. 160
Datod this 30th day of July, liKW.
ohains, north 40 chains.
sepl
G. II. NAULK,
Dated September till, in.nt
']

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby siren that thirty days alter
dais I Intend to apply to the Chief Commit,
•loner ol Lands . n d Worki lora special license
to cut and carry away timber Irom the followluu described lands In Kast Kootenay District:
1. Commencing at a post marked "A, Kltson'i south-west corner post1* and planted on
eest bank ol Columbia river and about 'in
ml lee above Cedar Creek, thence north so
chains, thenee eaat SO chains, ihenee south Ki
chains, thence west Ml chaini to the place ol
commencement.
2. Commencing at a poat marked "A. Kitaon'i north-west corner poat" and planted at
Cedar creek and about 3 chains below Canoe
river trail, thence east so chains, thenoe south
*Q chains, tlience wesl so chains, thence uorth
So chains to the place ol commencement,
ll. Commencing at a post marked "A. Kitson's soutb-west corner post" and planted at
A, Kltson's north-ivesl cornur post, tlience eait
SO chaini, thonce north SO chaini, thence w « t
SO chains, thenee ninth SO chains to the pl.ee
ol commencement.
Hated thli 14th day of August, lOOti.
aug i i
.,. KITSilN

6. Commencing at u post plauted about
miles above mouth of Canoo Kiver and 1 mile
south of T. L mi and marked "(ius Hoditrom's north-wost cornur post." theuce south
HO chains, east 80 chnlns, north SO chains, west
80 chains,
7. Commencing at a post planted at nurthwest corner post of No <) location and marked
"Gus Hedstrom's north-east comer pot,"
thenco south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
80 chains, coat 80 chains,
8. Commencing at a post plantod 2 mllei
west of north-east cornor post of location No, 7
and marked "(lus Ilodstrom's north-west i-orner post," thonce south 80 chaius, cunt bo chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains.
9. Commencing at a post planted at northwest corner of location No. 8 and marked "Uus
Hedsti-om's uorth-oust cumur po-sl," theoce
west ltio chains, south 40chains, easl lOOchains
north 10 chains.
Dated S e p t Mh, 1MB.
sep 19

GUS HEDSfRQMJ

NOTICE.
Notice Is heroby given that 30 days after date
I intend to a only to the Ch inf Commissioner of
Lands and Works for u special license to cut
ami carry away timber from tho following described lands in Big Bend district, North East
Kootenay:
1. Commencing nt a pnst plantod on the
north-east bank of the Columbia River, 200
yards above Cedar (-reek uud marked "E. McHean's south-west corner post," theuce nortb
ttehains, thenee east 80 chains, thence south
N chains, thenci west 80 chains to point of
commencement.
Dated this 7th day of August, 1906.
I ! . Commencing at a post planted on the
north-east bank of the Colombia River about
one mile below the mouth of Yellow Creek and
marked " £ . McBean's south-west corner post,"
thenee uorth SO chains, thence east 10 cnains,
thence south 80 chains, thence wist 60 chains to
thi point of commencement,
Datid this 15th day of August, 1906.
aug 29
K. MeBEAN.

Notice is hereby given that 91 days after date
I intend lo apply ,o tho Chief Commissioner of
Landsaud works fur a -.pecial license to cut
and carry away timber from tho following
described lands situate in tho Yale District:
1, Commuucing at a post plantod on the
west sldo of Hhuswiip rivor, about %A cliains
north of timber limit SIW and marked " C M .
Symons' north-caul cornor post" thence west
40chains, theuce south SOohains, thencu west
20 chains, thence south 80chains, thenoe east30
ohalna more or less to boundary of Lot '.$18.
thenco north-easterly along said boundary to
north-west cornor of said Lot 1818,tiOchaini
moro or less, thence north 100 chains to point of
commencement
0 . M. SYMONS,
J. Barry, Locator,

2, Commencing at a post planted on the
west side af Shuswap Kiver and about 21 miles
south from the north-west corner of Lot 2818,
and markod "J. Barry's north-east corner
post," thenco west Sinn chains, thenoe west 40
chains.thence south 60 chains, thence cast 00
chulns.more or less to boundary of said Lot 2818.
Notice is hcrony given that 30 days after dato theuco north-easterly following said boundary
I Intend toapply to the Chief Commissioner of 120 chains moro or less to point of commenceLands and Works for a special licence to cut ment.
and carry away timber from the following
J. BARKY,
described lands In tho Big Rend district of
West Kootenay:
3, Commencing at a post plnnted about :M
1. Commencing nt a post markod "K. A.
chains north of Rainbow Creok, a tributary of
Bradley's north east corner post," plauted
Shuswap river and about I miles from iti
about 1 mile west of the mouth of Smith creek,
mouth, marked "C. M, Symons' north-east coro n the west side of Columbia river, thence
ner post," thenco west lOOchains, thence south
south SO chains, thenco west 80 ohains, thonco
40 chains, thenco enst 100 chains, thenco north
north 80chains, thence cost 80 chains to point
(0 chains to point of commencement
of commencement
Dated Sept. fith, 1000.
2. Commencing at a pust marked "K. A.
Bradley's south east corner post." plantod
O. M. SYMONS.
aboutll miles westof tho mouth of Smith oreek
Fcpl9
J. Barry, Locator.
on west side of Columbia river,'hence north
40 chains, thence west Hln chains, thouce south
W chains, thence east 16(i ohains lo point of
commenoement.
3. Commencing a: a post markod "K.A.
Bradley'}-* south east comer post" plan-toil
Notice is hereby given that 80 days after date
a b o u t l } miles south of the month of Smith
creek and 1 mile weet of Columbin river, thence we, tho underlined, intent) to make application
north SO chains, thence wost 80 chains, thonce tothe Hon. Chief Commissioner of Unds and
•outh 80 chains, thenco east80 chains to point Works for a special licence to cut and earn away
timlier from the following descrilied land situated
of commencement.
In tho West Kootenay district, on the eait aide of
Dated August 20th, I9W.
Lower Arrow Lake, and almnt two miles from lhe
lake shore:
aug 20
E. A, BRADLEY.

NOTICE.

NOTICE

NOTICE

1. Cuinmenclnf! at a post planted on tlio north
side of Heart Creek, thence east 80 chains, • hence
south 80 chains, thence west'80 chains, thence
north 30 chains to point of commencement.
2. Commencing at a post planted about BO
chains, east of poit No. 1, tlience east 80 chains,
tlience south 80 chains, thence weet BO chains,
thence north 80 chains to point nf commen*emeet
. 1 Commencing at a post planted 80chaini
south of Heart Creek, tlience east #. ehains,
thence south B0 chains, thence weit so chains,
thenee north 80 ehains to point of commencement

Notice is hereby given that 00 days after date I
intend to apply to the Honourable the Chief Cotnmlssloaer of Lands and Works for permission to
urchase the following described lands In the dislei of Weat Kootenay, Revelstoke division:—
Commencing at a post planted on the wost hank
of the Columbia River opiM-iitc 12-Mile Rapids
and marked "O. S. McCurter's south-east corner
post," thence west 20 chains, thence north 20
chains, thence east 20 chains more or less to the
4. Commencing at a post planted80chaltu eait
west bank of the Columbia Itiver, thenco smith of p ist No. a, theuce eait 80 chains, thenee south
following the west bank of the Columbia River 20 8ii chains, tlience west 30 chains, thenee north 80
chains more or less to the point nf commencement. chains tn point of commencement.
Dated August 16th, 1906.
5. Commencing at a pout planted on the north
oct 18
O. S. Mct.'AKTKR.
side of Talt Creek, on the south strike of application No. 4, tlience east 80 chains, thence smith 80
chains, tlience west 80 ehains, thence nurth 80
chains to point of commencement
LocAted this 12th day of Sept., 19<>fj.

E

(I) C o m m e n c i n g at a posl plauted on
the north-east bank of t h e Columbia river
aboul t w o and three-quarter miles below
the mouth ot Cummins C r e e k and marked
" E . McBoan's s o u l h - w e s l corner," Ihence (Inlilfii Kaglo Mineral Claim, situate In tlm Arrow
Lake Mining Division of Kootenay district.
north 80 c h a i n s , thence e a s t 80 chains,
Where located—Adjoining Mineral City Townthence south 80 chains, thenco w e s t 80 site.
chains to lhe point of c o m m e n c e m e n t .
TAKE NOTICE that I. Kenneth L. Burnet,
agent for Mrs. Ellen MCIMILMM. uf Nakusp, Free
D a l e d this 14th day of A u g u s t , 1906,
Miner's Certificate No. Bi-WMi. Intend, sixty days
(m) C o m m e n c i n g at a posl planted on from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the
Ihe north-east bank of the Columbia river,
purpose of obtaining a Crown (Irani of the above
about t w o and three-quarter miles below claim.
Ami further take notice that action, under secthe mouth of Cummins C r e e k and marked
" E . McBean's north-east corner," thence tions?, must be commenced before the issuance
of such Certificate of Improvements,
west 80 c h a i n s , t h e n c e south 80 chains,
Dated this 20th day ol April. llKKJ.
thence e a s t 80 chains, Ihence north 80
augl
KENNETH L. HUUKKT
chains l o the poinl of c o m m e n c e m e n t ,

Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.

D a l e d Ihis 14th d a y of A u g u s t , 1906.
(n) C o m m e n c i n g at 11 jiosl planlcd on
the s o u l h - w e s l bank o f t h c Columbia river
about one mile below the mouth of Yellow
Creek and marked E . McBean's northeast corner," thence soulli 160 chains,
Ihence west 40 chains, tlience north 160
chains, thence e a s t 40 chains lo the point
of c o m m e n c e m e n t .
Dated this 15th d a y ol A u g u s t , 1906.
lo) C o m m e n c i n g al a post planlcd on
the south-west bank of Ihe Columbia river
aboul Iwo miles above the mouth of Canoe
river and marked " E . M c B e a n ' s nor,neast corner," thence south 80 chains,
Ihence w e s t 80 chains, tlience north 80
chains, Ihence en.t 80 chains to lhe point
of c o m m e n c e m e n t .
D a t e d this 23rd day ol A u g u s t , 1906.
sep 5

E. M c l l E j l N ,

NOTICE
OTICE is heroby givon that thirty days
after date I Intend to uuiily to the Chlof
Commissioner of Lauds and Works for speciul
HeonM to cut nnd curry away timbor from the
following deseribnd lauds situated In West
Kootenay district, B . C . :
1. Commencing at a post marked "A, McRae's
south wast corner post," planted about, "tie mllo
east of Columbia liver and about opposite Hoskins creek, thenco north 80 chains, easl 60 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of com*
meneement.
2. Commencing at a post marked "A. Mcltae's
northwest corner post," planted about une mllo
e u t of Columbia river and about opposite Hoskins creek, thence south 80 chains, cast Ml chains,
north80chains, west GO chains to pointof commencement.
Dated July 18th, liwfl.
ALEX. MCHAB.

N

s^plfi

S.J. HARI.OU
.1. A. not'dAL.

Notice is hereby given that thirty day* after
date I Intend to apply to the Honorable Chief
Commissioner of Landsaud Work*< for aspecial
license to cut and carry away timber from the
following described lands in Big Bond distriot
of West Kootenay:

1. Commencing at a po-t marked "Adolf
Olson's north-east comer post," and planted
about .V» yards souih of Columbia Riverand
about 1} mile- nhovchcadnf Kinbasket IAKT,
thence south 80 chaini. wo-t >0 ihalns. north 80
chains, ea-ftSO chains.
2. Commoncing at a post planted at northeast corner of location No, 1 and marked
"Adolf Olf-on's northwest i-orner p o t " thonce
south W chaius, oaat •" chains, tmrl h 80 chains,
Adventurer, Iron Duke, Watchman, Outlook ami west 80 chnlns.
Sunshine mineral claims, situate In the Arrow
'I Commencing at, a post marked "Adolf
Lake Mining Division »r West Kootenay DisOlson's northeast eoruer post," and planted on
trict.
south side of Columbia R h e r and aboutS|
Where located: (In the north side of Pingston
miles above KlnbtukotLake. 'h-ii-vi-o.iiiM
Creek, about fi miles west of Arrow bake.
chains, west s0 chains, north 90 chains, oaet 80
Take notice that I, John Drumim-nd Anderson,
chains.
P.L.H., of Trail, B. C , iig'-nl for Thomas Abriel,
Dated this 3rd dny of September, Wrfi.
K.M.O. No. B9fi244; Richard Smith, F.M.C. No.
B!tfi24li, and ElUaheth Scott. F.M.C. Nu, 1106263,
sop IV
ADOLF OLSON.
intend, sixty daya from the date hereof, toapply
to the Mining Recorder for Certificate! of Improvements, for tho purptmo of obtaining Crown f 'rants
ol the above claims.
And further tako notice that action, under section 87, must be commenced before the Issuance of
such Certificates of Improvements.
Notice is hereby given I hat 90 d a y i after dato
Dated this 28th day of Juno, 1906.
I Intend toapply to the Chiof CotnoUnlonerof
sep 13
J- D. ANDERSON.
U n d s and works fur a spoolal tioonso to cut

Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE

NOTICE.

NOTICE
Notice Is heroby given thut 00 days from date I
inteud to apply to tho Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to
purchase the following described lands In tlio
West Kootenay District, east shore nf Upper
Arrow Uko:—
Commencingat a post marked "J. D. Coplan'
southwest comer," al* thn north west corner of
|,iit sr,:i and about VA mite-*- north of Nakusp,
thence caHt 80 chains more or loss, thence north
80 ihalns moro or less, tlience west 80 chains more
or less to the Lake shore thence In n general
southerly direction along the U k e shore 80 chaini
more or loss to poiut of commencement, cuntaining 010 acres more or loss.
Dated this 22nd day of May, IIM.
J. D. COPLAN,
Per Kalph Slye, Agent

Pleases every Smoker the " Maroa
Vuelta."

juidcirrv away limber from the following de
soribed lands in Hig Rend dlstrictof Wert
Kootenay;-1. Commencing at a post plant.il .'; miles
north-east of Columbia Riverand aboul -' mllei
oast of Downlo Creek and marked "J. [Anton's
north-wost corner post." thonce oo*-t BO ohalni,
south 80chains, west80chains, nmlh Nchains,
2. Commencing at a t w t planted nt lho
northwest cornor of location No. 1 and marked
"John Larson's south-wort corner pii-t. tnende
oasts')ohains, north 80chains, we-t 99chains,
south 90 chains.
,1 Commencing at a portplanted a t southwest cornor of location No, 2 and marked
"John Lar-ion's north-aW corner post] thonce
west, SO chains, south BO chains, - i - t sOohniiH,
north 80 chains.
4. Commencing at a po-t planted at northeast comer of location Nu. .land markod "Joint
I-fli-son^ sonth-eait comer post." t hence wiM SO
chains, north 8o chains, ea«t -• • chain-, -.uuth 80
chains.
Dftted September 7th, 19ft.
K«pl9

JOJIH U l l f l O N ,

THE MAIL-HERALD, REVELSTOKE, B. C.

Fall Millinery Opening
You are cordiaily invited to be present W e d n e s d a y Aftern o o n a n d E v e n i n g and following days, the occasion of our
formal opening of Autumn Millinery.
Pattern Hats from Eastern and American markets, exquisite creations from our
own workroom that are perfect copies of many of the high class patterns; distinct reproductions of style, but at a fraction of the prices.

Classic Sloes for Children

Don't forget the Date. This Afernoon and Evening.
The Store
that never
disappoints

At Mclennan's

The Store
that never
disappoints

REID & YOUNG

THE STORE OF GOOD GOODS AND GOOD VALUES.
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The Preserving
Season

A Tonic!

An the* preserving season in now
here we invite yuu tu cull und
Inspect mu- fruits. Including
I'cnclie.s, Pears, Plums, Crabs,
always in stunk.
Fruit .Inrs, nil sizes.

If yuu want 1111 excellent
Tunic nnd easy lu Uke. gel It
$1,00 bottle of our Pott Wine
bottled i-s|i(,i:inlly lor ourselves,

British Columbia mills cut 473,713,9K(i leet of lumber during the last
year. This would build a three loot
sidewalk round the earth. The production for 1906 will be 750,000,000
feet.

H. Gamble, 0. P. K. civil engineer,
is in town.

Mrs. VV, C, alder left on Tuesday
by way of Nelson for Denver, Col., to
The matron ot the hospital wishes represent the local branch at the
to thank Mrs. .1, M. Doyle Iur her Ladies' Auxiliary Convention ol the
(lunations ot fruit.
II. ot K. T. to bo held in that city on
load is now selling at $H4 [>er ton October 1st.
and the uutput Iron, the Kootenuys
In the Vancouver World's great dot
Ior the current year will teaoh 80,000
counting competition, Miss K. Muriel
tons.
Buck ol tliis city, lias been successful
United States pencil milkers want in Ruining third prize out of 3,770
to know if there are any pencil ccdur competitors, The prize is a $100 Coltrees in liritish Columbia. There are uinbin (iniiiiiiphone.
not.
The gymnasium classes at the Y.M.
We are pleased to see that the
C. A. have proved very popular and
Golden Times has increased in sine,
the attendance lias lieen good. The
which will no doubt increase its
clusses now uuder weigh will continue
circulatiiin.
there being I! a week, two senior, two
No. 1 was delayed •! Injurs at Field intermediate and two junior.
this morning owing to one truck oi
The singing of Mil! Cameron, of
the colonist ear having jumped the
Detroit, in St. Andrew'- church on
rails while switching.
Sunday eveniujt, was much appreciatThe sleight of hand entertainment ed by the large congregation present.
on Saturday night proved a fizzle, and Her manner of singing is very marked
people might have kept their money and her voice is full uf expression and
for something better.
feeling.
The last lew day! have been wet and
The C, P. K. is putting some new
baggage cars in service. The baggage-1 c„ld, a must significant fore runner of
men are well satisfied with theni,, the approach of winter. Today the
except in one essential feature— there -now on the memtain summits is
thicker and further down, and will, in
•re no bunks in theni.
ali probability stay there tor the rest ]
At a meeting ul the Ladies' Hos- j ,,[ the summer. Inririg a thunder-,
pital Guild yesterday alternoon, it storm on Mu
ilti noon, tbe elecwas decided to hold tht- annual bos,- trician, recehi
- il eki, while
:
pital ball at the Opera House - n engaged in tiling wireB on the city
Wednesday, .Nuvember 14th,
• .,-- .,,].-«! - \ ,i,(l .,.t,r,n
The Bombay Times state* that ,1
statistical paper in India, just issued,
shows that in 1905 there wen killed
in India by snakes and wild beaite
H4,0:i4 persons; 21,880 by snake bitei,
796 by tigers, 399 by leopardi, and the
rest by otbet animals, The number
of cattle killed is given »( 98,683

PURE
Pure is a good word.
lt sounds well.
Hence il i- abused,

Full Lines of the above at

ineuranoe aad
Real Estate

MCLENNAN'S

CBOCERS, BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS

•. A *^* At iSfei *^* ttti lla **ai ott oti a*J*a 1X1

Local and General.

FOR YOUR

HOBSON & BELL,

Canada Drug & Book
Company, Limited.
• W W W W W W

KINCAID & ANDERSON

Full Line Of The Best

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

M O N E Y T O LOAN
"

^
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INSURANCE.

—

MCLENNAN'S

.

•

Kincdid & Anderson
The editor lias reoeived some iplendid specimens of apples grown on his
ranch at Shuswap Lake, Notch Hill
The property, which has a mile ui
water frontage, is in lirst class condition and is operated by the Morris
Brue. with success.
The final evidence in the inquest
uver the victim? ol the Azilda disaster
was held laat Tuesday night. After a
deliberation of uver two hours the
jury brought in the following verdict
"That Thomas l'uddicuinbe and others
came to their death near tbe east
switch at Azilda station on the C. P.
R. by train Nu. 1 going west and train
Nu. i going east, colliding ar that
point; that the collision wasduetoa
defective air brake service on No. 2
train, the defect being a doled angle
cock on the rear end of the mail car
We find that the train crew took the
umal precautions in handling their
train.

Social and Personal

We have a good chance Ior the boyi
ol the town to make money by selling
the MAII.-HEKAU> each Wednesday
and Saturday on commission. Call at
Wall papers at Howson's furniture the olliee for particulars.
store.

Business Locals.

NOTCH HILL

Send your prescriptions to Bews to
hnve them compounded accurately.

The fruit season is particularly
promising this year, nearlyGvcry bearing tree in tho district being overloaded.

Post card albums, scrap albums, all
sizes, at the Canada Drug Co.
A good scheme for good boys who
want to make money. The MAILHERALD.

,

BULBS AT BEWS'. drug store, all
kinds, Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissius,
etc.
See Howson's furniture store for
carpets, linoleum, floor oil and matting. '•••
Have a look at our heaters, cook
stoves and ranges belore buying.
Bourne Bros.
Invalid's port wine, an excellent
tonic. Only a fl a bottle at the Canada Drug A Book Store,
Mackintosh red apples are certainly
favorites. On sale at our store only.
C. B. Hume & Co.
Don't forget that Bews bas just received a shipment of BULBS—assorted colon.
Did you borrow my 5 x 4 Eastman
Kodak from my office ? Please bring
it back. T. E. L. Taylor.

Boys wanted to sell newspapers on
commission. Call at the MAIL-HEBC. F. Lindmark left tor tbe coast on AI.I) office for particulars.
Monday to attend tlie FoVestry ConBuy an Ostermoor mattraes at eastThe following verdict ime been vention.
ern prioes. HOWBOH'S furniture store
rendered bj thi jury in connection
A. A. Sanderson, managing director has tlie agency.
with the recent train wreck near
nt the Fit Relorm Company, is spendTry a lb. ot B. & K, Rolled wheat
Medicine Hat.
We And that W.G,
ittg » lew days in town.
in bulk, something new in breakfast
, ili* ,'«,,,, • ti, leatl ••- n result,,(
Mr, Gates has lett lor Trout Lake foods. C. B. Hume & Co.
,1 .'-ml" 11 colliiion between trains
110 • -*, 1801 running between Medi City to take Mr. Herdman'a place in
All the latest kinds of EATON
il i* ,ir,d Dun more Junction. ,
,•. al Bank there,
HURLBUT STATIONERY at Bews'
I'hii 011 i-i-1. wli ca.-"! - - the with: - 1»- lell Irrowhead drug store.
:
. ].; 289 ir 11. ' nd .'••- nnd
will
take
up
his residence in RevChloride of lime, carbolic acid, and
Kenny ! 1116 - - Operatoi Card,
He .,- ' . in !." t • Ping ton all uther disinfectants, Sold at the
Di tn rs lunctici
W
1 reek ; - p<.ties.
Canada Drug ,*, Hook Co,
C, I* K were guilty of neglecl in not
H. J Parham and Mies Esther ParLOST—the winter's comfort—in not
having a night agent at thil p int
;i .,- Ijeen spending a few having bought one of our uniun made
and thus leave its operator free ti, ,,
attend to his duties .is train despatch- lays • Mr. and Mrs, T. E, I.. Tay- ituves. Lawrence Hardware Co.
er, and in view of the fact that 30 lor, have left for Battleford, Bask.
Our new shipment of bams and
trains pass thil point in every 24 hours Miss I'arham sails next week for
bacon
has arrived and are in fine
wc would recommend that, anight; England completing a trip around
condition. Give it a trial. C, II.
,1,world
•it. Bhould be placed there« 1 -•<Hume A Co.

COLD STORAGE.

Erww our own Cormapunilont.

W. Smith A Sons are erecting 11
very handsome store near their old
premises and when completed will be
That cold storage tacilities for our as fine a structure as any in tlie
apples are urgently in demand, may interior.
be seen at some country points where
Game is very plentiful now. Some
apples barreled up one day, have to
line bags being made both in leathered
wait Ior several days at the station or
and big game.
in the orchard, belore being shippedMr. Sims has organized a good
The wait of a few days, in the hot dry
sun, works all the difference between movement to lorm a Rifle Association
Buccess and failure with markets. which, if carried through, will be a
Dealers are not the only losers. A great acquisition to the settlement.
poor simple uf apples discounts CanaFunds have been subscribed for a
dian Iruit iu the uld country markets.
public
ball to be built on Mr. BarIt is a very poor advertisement Ior
Canadian goods. Railroad companies nard's land. The town has been in
are somewhat to blame in not furnish- great need of a recreation hall and it
ing cars at shorter notice, and the is to the credit oi the Lake settlement
dealers are to be censured, who neglect tnat this has been brought about.
to order refrigerator cars, and secure
the Dominion Government bonus of
icing privileges. In some country n killed and Common labor can obtain
l j employment nt all times in sawpoints we have seen apples being mills nnd woods by applying to thisshipped in bog and cattle cars, landed 1,llice. Highest wages paid. Mountain
by the railways at stations in a most Lumber Manufacturers' Association.
Nelson, B. C. Geo. P. Wells, Secretary.
unfit condition. How long will tbe
Iruit growers and farmers pay bonuses
OST-Gold Watch, between lower
and subsidies to roads which quietly
and upper Revelstoke. Finder
return to Hotel Revelstoke and receive
give them tbe go by?
reward,

New Methods of Handling Fruit
Necessary.

L

We Will Make Good
Every Word of Our Ad.
A quiet investigation into the extravagant statements
aud bubble advertisements that are thrown broadcast to the public, sooner or later, results in the
finding out the difference between

F A C T A N D FICTION
The former

we fdeal with—theJ,latterJwe[Jdon't.

Our Clothing, Our PriceeJandiOur;8taijementsIalways
match our ads. IUja laot/when^we lay we have the
Beit Clothing in town (or men and boys'"? wear.
It'i * hot, whence lay we have tbe best|Hats and all

But it remains a good word,
because some things remain pure.
As, lor example, our drugs. They
are never impure — because we
handle only tested and proven
PUKE DRUGS.

WALTER BEWS
PriiKKKit ;nnd iStatl onor,
neil the Humoililocli.
Mal! Orders HocslfS Prompt Allentlnn.
•wan'nw M . r » m o j » * w a « « » v « « « " i ^ ^

Yuu uan gut your prescriptions carefully lilled with tho purest medicines
ul medicines at the Canada Drug ABouk Cu,
lle sure, nml secure your peaches
and ripe tomatuei belore the end of
this week os this is tbe l u t . C. B,
Hume A Co.
LOST—Ladies' small brown hand
bag with Old Country Label. Finder
rewarded on returning same to L.
Pridham, Banff, or to Lawrence Hardware Co,

.

•oiti ol Toggery,for men and boys. It's a fact when
we eay our Pricei are the lowest that can be named on
our qualities.'
~ , C o m e In and let u i " make good " our itatemenU.

J. G. Maedonald
Fit Reform Wardrobe.

